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Birth, ‘and Growth of College

Need for Industrial SENDS GREETINGS
College in North Car-
olina Led to Found-
ing of State

AIBASSADOB JOSEPHUSDANIELS
State College was born out of

propaganda though it was not
called by the term which sounds
somewhat sinister since it became
commercialised. The organised agi-
tation for an industrial college inNortli Carolina had its birth in
the minds of a few forward-lookingyoung men in the early eighties.They saw, North Carolina in about
the fix of the Georgia of that day
as described by Henry Grady in hisseal for an industrial South.
Grady emphasised the South’s de-pendence upon outsiders—the then

hated Yankees—by a description of

l”

.3 funeral in Georgia wherethedead man was buried in underwearfrom New England. shoes from theNorthwest. collar and shirt from
New York. coilin from Pennsyl-vania and hearse from Chicago.and added that “Georgis’s only con-tribution to the funeral was thecorpse and the hole in the ground."

“OfVlllouThese young men. with some-thing of the vision of the splenvdid imtitution whose 50th anni'vereary is being celebrated. saw tex-tile mills and other industrialplants sending outside for theirexperts and technicians becausethere was no place in the Stategiving technological instruction. Tosupply the pressing need. theseyoung men organised the Watauga(nub. Its lesdiu spirits were Wal-ter II. Page. W. J. Peels. ArthurWinslow. William E. Ashley andCharies W. Dabney. while its mem-lnr‘ip included among othm-s suchmen as Joseph G. Brown.W. Thompson. Edgar Leech andAlfred D. loam. Later. I becamea member and secretary of the club.It was organised to give new liteand expansion to industry and agri~[ture in the day when cla-ical

Hon. Josephus Daniele. above.United States Ambassador to bles-

greetingstothestndeuts.faculty.andalu-uiouthecelebrationof.the fiftieth anniversary of thecollege.
to build an agricultural college.Soon they joined forces with theWatauga Club and others who hadstarted the ball rolling for a schoolof technology. The result of thisunion, to which Col. Polk gavegreat impetus to his speeches allover the State, was the Agricul-tural and lechanical College whichopened its doors in 1889 with onebuilding and about 45 matriculatss.

Name Changed
Itwasnotlongbeforethepro-fession of engineering emerged asof the first importance and thenthe name of the college became theState College of Agriculture andEngineering.Itisafarcryfromafewscresof land. one building and 45 stu-dents on the day the college openedits‘doors to today when the en-rollment has reached abodtand there are is modern buildingswith adequate lands andproperty where the college is be-coming the dynamo. for agricul-tural development for the Sate.
ItwasadayforrejoicingwheuNorthCarolinaputan-dtoths

E

higher learning into one great uni-versity of North Carolina. withthree campuses and three schoolsto meet the needs of the day.
FastGrowthThe institution at Raleigh. with-out negiecting the importance ofa liberal education as a foundation,places emphasis on instruction inagriculture. engineering and tech-nology. There is coming every yearbetter appreciation of the necessityof the education of the hands. andit is in this practical brand thatthe Raleigh institution specialisesand stands second to none in theSouth.

Every North Carolinian is enti-tled to pride and satisfaction inthe growth of the State College ofAgriculture and Engineering. (Iwish it had a shorter name.) Per-sonally. as one of the Young Turkswho in 1886 started the ball rollingfor industrial education. I feellike an alumnus of the State Col-lege in everything but enoughknowledge to entitle to a di-ploma. And I rejoice in s forwardsteps thus taken and in the greaterfuture that lies ahead.

Completes History
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HISTORY QUIZ.
WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUTTHE HISTORY 01" STATE

COLLEGE?
(Ebnoa's Noun: These :5 historical

1. Who was the first man tobe elected president of StateCollege?
2. What was the original nameof the College?
3. What president signed theMorrill Land-Grant Act?
4. Which president of the Col-lege previously served as presi-dent of the U. of N. C. and presi-dent of the U. of Texas?
5. Which college building isconstructed on or near the siteof a family cemetery?
6. Why was “1911" dormitoryso named?
7. Who was captain of thefirst football mam?
8. What Raleigh institutionwas once considered as an annexto State College?
9. When did the city watermains reach the College?10. Who paid half the cost ofthe Y. M. C. A. building?
11. When was old WataugaHail destroyed by fire?
18.What-was the Bed andWhite?13. Who was the father ofState College?
14. Who was president of theCollege from me until 1.88?15. Which president of theCollege was the son of a dis-tinguished Confederate general?
10. What was the “ThugMovement"?
17. Who was the first fulltime athletic director?18. Which member of theClass of '08 became Governor ofNorth Carolina?
19. When was the Consolida-tion Act passed?
20. What is the approximatevalue of the College plant!21. What is the annual budgettotal of all College departments?2:. How many subject coursesare offered at the College?28. Who was the first womanto earn a degree at State Col-lege?24. Which president of theCollege served as State Super-intendent of Public Instruction?25. wrote the olcial his-tory of Celine?

Began Largely With
Efforts of Col. L. L.
Polk; Has Increased
30 Tim e 8 Original
Campus and Student
Boclv .
(Editor's Note: This history fState College is based on the ."The History of State College."written by Dr. David A. Lock-miller. to whom credit for theentire article is given.)
About a century ago a new

spirit became apparent in the field
of higher‘ education in America.
It was a spirit destined to unite
the nation and the separate states
in a unique program of making
knowledge available to the sons
and daughters of that great major-
ity of our citizens whose livelihooddepends on agriculture and themechanic arts. The growth ofthis spirit into the land-grant col-lege system and the struggles andachievements of the land-grantcolleges is necessarily a part ofthe history of the North CarolinaCollege of Agriculture and lie-chanic Arts.

Following the revolution, edu-cation was still the traditional andclassical type which had been im-ported from England. Here andthere 'a voice was raised in protestagainst the exclusive continuanceof aristocratic instruction in ademocracy. but little or nothingwas done to change the system.Colleges were for the select fewwho desired to study theology.law. or medicine. The son of asmall farmer or of a craftsman.generally speaking, was.not ex-pected to go to college: and if hehad the desire to secure a highereducation. he would be forced toleave the occupation about whichhe knew most. There were fewcourses which had any relation toour natural resources or to theceilings of the great mass of ourpeople. Technical terms were inLatin or Greek. both of whichwere dead languages to the mul—titudes. Not duly were the sonsof farmers and mechanics handi-capped in studying the trades oftheir fathers. but also women ofall classes were excluded from theportals of higher learning. Grad-ually. however, the voice of a peo-ple who were continuing theirstruggle for political freedom wasto demand and secure educationalopportunity for the common man.
Little Done

In North Carolina little wasdone prior to the Civil War towardgiving college courses in agricul-ture and mechanic arts. Althoughthe State University was estab-lished to encourage "all usefullearning." it was not until 1853that the Board of Trustees estab-lished a School for the Applica-tion of Science to the Arts. Thepurpose of the school. which wasopened January 1, 1864, was totrain engineers. artisans. chem-lsts, miners. and physicians. Chiefemphasis was given to the theoriesof. the subjects studied. but a lim-ited amount of practical work wascarried on in the laboratories. Theprogram of study was largely con-fined to chemistry. in which manyof the problems were selectedfrom the field of agriculture. Stu-dents in the new school could sub-stitute civil engineering or agri-cultural chemistry for languagesor for international and constitu-tional law in meeting the require-ments for the A.B. degree. TheUniversity did not maintain thatit was teaching practical agricuioture and engineering. and thecourses offered. were limited in-deed when contrasted to thosewhich later developed as a resultof the Norrill Act.The Civil War blighted highereducation in North Carol andother Southern states to morethan a generation. The Universityof North Carolina. which hadofiered a few theoretical coursesin agriculture prior to 1860. washopelessly in debt and almostwithout students when the warcame to a close. In 1807 theGeneral Assembly passed an acttransferring the State's land-scriptprovided by the lion-ill Act tothe trustees of the University. Thetrustees in seeking to give electto the objects of this law soldsome 870,000 acres of land at themarket price of fifty centa’ anacre. and proceeded to use 818.000of the first money received forgeneral expenses. In 1808 the Re-construction legislature appointeda new board of trustees for theUniversity and a general reorgan-isation ensued. But failing to re-ceive public support. and sufieringfrom bad management and litiga-tion over the land-script fund. theUniversity was forced to close in1869. The oncials. however. con-tinued to hold their positions andmade plans for various colleges.including a college of agricultureand mechanic arts. Instructionwas not resumed until 1"". wh-the General Assembly appointeda new board of trustees and re-placed the lost land-script fundsby authorising the issuance of in-

From President,- Alumni Associafion "
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oomgratulntionstotheNorthCaroflmStateOollequsul‘
anditsetlulentsupontheobservsnceofuefiftlethm.Thelsstfiftyyearsinthehistoryoftheeolhgeflveumarked with a constantly increasing number of p.byyesr.whoaresttrsctcdtoststeCouegebyushigbiseaisfluwlentschohsdcmcudandwhoreeeivcthemm
andpreparationforthcircnwanceintothcmoflifie. BismyferventhopeandbelicithatStsteCollegewinfeuevuh“fast to those ideals and traditions. establishedduri'thsp‘"fifty years. andlurgcyoupcrsonallyandinlflvltllnllyto“yourparttoperpetnatethoscqualitiesandtolnuuthelmNorth Carolina State College symbolic-l withthommand physical manhood.

With the attainment of intellectual qualities. the M“‘not be overlooked that physical development is also a.“ anthepreparationforiife. Tothisend.ltisurgedthatths~dents and the faculty encourage athletics. not with the id“ dturningontprofessionsl athletes. but inordcrthateachmwill have a “sound mind in a sound body." i
Ithssbeenmyporsouslhonortohavebeennamedpsffilut

ofthchncralAlumniAuociauomandasunlu-uswhehaswatchedoldStateCollcgcgrowsincemygraduatluinICII.l
extendmybestwishestoallofnryfellow-sln-iaswdlas“thosestudentswhowilllaterbecomeoneofns.
Inconclusion.lcannotaddtothewordsofxiplin'.“aooay—good luck to you." GEORGE W. Guam. '11.

President. General Alumni A-ociatlou.
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terest-beariug certificates of in-debteduess.

Recon-nondations
A committee of the new boardof trustees recommended that theUniversity consist of six colleges.including a College of Agricultureand a College of Engineering andthe Mechanic Arts. This recom-mendation was unanimouslyadopted and John Kimberly. whohad previously taught at the Uni-versity, was employed as professorof agriculture. Although Profes-sor Kimberly had requested 8!.-800 for his department. the sumallotted during 1876 was only 8800.This was much less than the ap-propriations made for the other

and organisations we re sayingthat the University did not reallybelieve in practical education forthe masses. and that the ofilcialswere barely meeting the require-ments of the Land-Grant Act.Despite the able defense of theUniversity's use of the land-scriptfunds made by President Battleand other friends of the Universitythrough the press. in reports tothe legislature and at public meet-ings throughout the State. the be-lief grew in the minds of manythat the instruction ofiered wastoo theoretical and that shopwork. cultivated fields. and dairybarns should replace some of theLatin. Greek, and other culturalstudies. The example of fine agri-cultural and engineering collegesin other states and the continuedinterest of the Federal Govern-ment in supporting laud-grant in-stitutions did not go unnoticed inNorth Carolina. Within a fewyears a new group of leaders. nodoubt inspired by so me of themovements w h i c h ultimatelymerged in "Populism." took theinitiative in the establishment ofthe North Carolina College of Ag-riculture and Mechanic Arts.
N. C. StateState College. as it is popularlyknown. is the work of no one manor group of men. Like all institu-tions. it is a product of history.During the period of its inceptionand early struggles for life. how-ever. certain leaders—beiievers indemocratiaing higher education—stsnd out in bold relief; and at thehead of these was Colonel LeonidasL. Polk. As early as 1878. if notearlier. Colonel Polk. North Caro-lina's first commissioner of agri-culture and founder of the Pro-gressive Forster. was publicly urg-ing the establishment of an agri-cultural college. In the fall of1871. at the opening of the firstagricultural fair in Raleigh. hemade an address in which he urgedthe people to establish an agricul-tural college somewhere in theState. “with its branch schools inevery county as feeders to themain school." Polk. more tlmn anyother man. organised and led thefarmers of North Carolina in theirdemand for a college which wouldcomply with the broad terms atthe Iorrill Act. Through the edi-torial columns of the Programrunner he continued week afterweek the fight for a “farmers' col-lege" which he had begun by wordof mouth. He served notice on allconcerned that he would continuethis subject and follow it up untiljustice is done the people. or theyknow why it is not done.” Betold the people of the good workbeing done by the Virginh Pd!-technic Institute. the Ibl-ip‘plA."and If. College. and by at“land-grant institutions throughoutthe country.While Colonel Polk was organis-ing the farmers of the State andstressing the need for an agricul-tural college. other torwerd-leek-ing citisens. sensing the impor-tance of the ind“in the South and thevalue of a diversified

system. were urging. the need fora school of industrial and mo-chanic arts. This movement wasled by a group of able young menof Raleigh. coll known ..the Watauga Club.
WotangnnsOn May 26. 1884. at the sig-gestion of William J. Peels. ayoung lawyer and public-spiritedcitizen. the Watauga Club was or-ganised in Raleigh. The ”nonof the club was "to encourage freediscussion and to promote the edu-cational. agricultural. and ind.-trial interests of the State." Themembership. consisting of tub- 'four young men. all under til-w.{gained lawyers. Mes. as.Fr.- '

bore. “lien with personalgrind. cranks. or he 'were excluded.” The club had;constitution. by-laws, orritual. and publicity was aThe members. imbued with mspirit of the Watauga pioneers'flthe Revolutionary era. did notargue about the rights and 3 'of the Civil War and Reconstruen.tion; they dealt with ‘inserving an impoverished and Ch-tracted people.A few months after the club hadbeen organised a committee wasappointed to prepare a report anthe need and practicability ofindustrial school in Northlina. Arthur Winslow. s ’of the Massachusetts InstituteTechnology and chairman 0! incommittee. submitted. on J7. 1885. a report which wasconvincing that the clubmemorialise the General 'on the subject. Winslow. 7and Page were named on amittee to present theand to supply the Ideal-him. 'the necessary informatiu. "In preparing the memo!”committee was sonar-slyedl weigh the question ofra ucation. Alth -' 'the club membersmm“? 'soil and keenly com "the welfare of agriculture,club's program.omchsnical andtion. Its mom-MintsNorth Carolina should addproducts of the mines. forests. andfactories to agriculture. sothe people would no longer
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:;,_Presented in Connec-
7" tion With State Fair;
New Arrangements
Made for Booths
A new arrangement of boothsto increase the attractiveness andelectiveness of the AgriculturalFair staged in connection with theState Fair by students in theSchool of Agriculture at State Col-iqe n being planned by CharlesHunter of Charlotte, president ofthe Ag Fair. and his associates.The Students' Agricultural Fairwill be presented in the east wingof the main exhibit hall at theState Fair. which will be heldOctober 10-14.

a single line along one side of theexhibit hall. they will be divided: equally on both sides of the aisle.9 . Attractive entrances will be creat-‘ ed at each end.Hunter said small signs will be’ placed throughout the fairgroundsto inform the visiting public ofthe agricultural fair staged byState College students and to drawattention to the modern farmingpractices they study. Students willbe at the booths at all times togreet‘ visitors and explain the.: work of the School of Agriculture.i?- Hunter is a senior in animal
‘7. husbandry. Vice president of the. Students' Agricultural Fair is Paul"i" . Wetmore of Woodleaf. senior in: agricultural education. Sexton C.3; Vinson, Dillard. 0a.. a senior in35" agricultural education, is secre-; tary.' Chairmen and assistant chair-" men, respectively, of their depart-ment exhibits are: Robert L. Cainof Fayetteville and Theodore F.Spiker of Drexel' Hill, Pa., for-estry; Dwight McLean Grifiln ofReidsvilie and T. L. Reeves of San-, . ford, agricultural engineering;T. C. Jones. Jr., of Asheville andSaul Felt of Brooklyn, N. Y.. wild-. life conservation and manage-ment; Clyde M. Waugh of NorthWilkesboro and l. L. Carver ofDurham, horticulture; Joe E.lichael of Wadesboro and Wil-'fi‘} liam J. Tipton, Jr., of Forbes.‘ i agricultural chemistry: '1‘ h o m a s, w. Bivens of Stanfield and Zeb n.P'- " IcDauiel of Clinton, botany; Nor-wood Edge of Fayetteville and. John S. Smith of Lincolnton,agronomy: Ed 1f. Greene. Jr., ofPeachland and J. D. Hemmiugs ofDobson, agricultural education;William H. Davenport of Kinstonand William T. Wesson of Elam.agricultural economics; H enryVanstory of Charles and CalvinRoss of Greensboro, animal hus-bandry; James McGinnis of Lin-colnton and J. E. Rollins of Ra-leigh, poultry.

celege Welfare
lsiiaior
Ottouncilliork'

nishes Bond Between Chap-
ters; Formed in 1931.
The lnterfraternity Council atState College was organised throughjoint efforts at fraternity leadersand the college administration inthe spring of 1981.The purpose of the Council asgiven in. its constitution' shall beto advance the interests of NorthGasoline State College; to promotethe general interests and welfareof the associated fraternities as abody. and to insure co-operationbetween them in their relationswith the faculty, student body. andthe publicin general.As a purely social feature of thecollege the college permits the In-terfraternity Council to sponsorthree series of dances each year,one in the fall term, one in thewinter term, and the finals atCommencement. .The Council sends its presidentto the annual meetings of the Na-"tional Undergraduate lnterfrater-nity Council each year in order tokeep in touch with fraternity ae-. tivities throughout the United
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Following their custom of many years, students in the School of Agriculture at sum College all. year will
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present their annual Ag Fair
as a part of the North Carolina State Fair which will be held inRaleigh October 10-14. Charles Hunter of Charlotte is president. of the1989 Ag Fair. .Directors of the student fair,namedfirstandthentheassistant the variousmammalsts in the School of Agriculture, are pictured aborve with the chairment.chainnen. pastmench row, left to right: Robert L. Gain of Fayetteville and Theodore r. Spiker of Droxel Hill. Pa. tore-try; lesht Hebe-n Grill:of Reidsville and '1‘. L. Reeves of Sanford. agricultural ewildlife conservation and management; Clyde M. Waugh of North Wilkeshoro ”Id 1- L- OW? 0' Durham, horticulture.Middle row: Joe ‘E. Michael of Wadesboro and W

g; T. C. Jones, Jr., of Asheville and Saul Felt of Brooklyn. K. Y.,
J. Tipton. Jr., of Forbes. agricultural chemistry; Thomas W. Bivens of Stan»field and Zeb E. McDaniel of Clinton, botany; Nos-wood Edge of Fayetteville and John S. Smith of Lincolnton, agronomy; Ed M. Greene,of Dobson, agricultural «inc-“0|-Back row: Willin- H. Davenport of Km and Willi“ T. WOSSOII of EM: main“ mmui Henry vmfl 0‘ Charles “dCalvin Rose of Greensboro. animal husbandry; James McGinnis of Lincoln“ and J- 3- noum. of Welsh. poultry.

President Emeritus of College

Jr..ofPeachlandandJ.D.H

Sends Greetings 0n Anniversary Numerous Events
I take genuine pleasure on thisthe 50th anniversary of State 0011lege in extending greetings to thoseearnest and patriotic men andwomen who have made State Col-lege a great technological institu-WW

States. It gives a dinner‘ to allpledges each year, at which a fraternity man of wide experience isthe speaker. The Council encour-ages intramural athletics amongfraternities, and offers the Intra-mural Athletlc Cup to the winnerof the year’s contests. The Councilpresents each y r the .Interfra-ternity Scholarsh p Cup to the chap-ter having the highest scholasticaverage.The Fraternity Handbook hasbeen published for the past sixyears in an elfort to present firsthand and impartial reviews of fra-ternities, fraternity life, and fra-ternity activities on the State Col-lege campus.Last year the lnterfraternityCouncil under the leadership ofA. H. Sallenger and C. R. Lefortinaugurated a Student-Faculty Day.This day proved so popular that itis planned to make it an annualaffair. Membership
The Council is composed of tworepresentatives from each memberchapter and elected by the chapter.These members are known as Jun-ior and Senior Delegates. Eachchapter is entitled to one vote inthe Council. Fraternities not hold-ing membership in the lnterfrater-nity Council may become associatemembers by petitioning the Inter-fraternity Council after they havebeen on the campus four years.
It is 'one purpose of the Councilto adequately represent fraternityopinion on the campus and duringits seven years of existence it hasaccomplished much in creating abetter spirit and closer workingrelationship among the fraternitiesof State College. All records of theCouncil are on file in the office ofthe Dean of Students of the Col-lege. who by vote of the Councilwas elected Secretary-Treasurer ofthe Interfraternity Council.

tion. It is now just in the vigorand; enthusiasm of its youth. andits possibilities for service to theState have hardly yet been meas-ured. Although its resident stu-dents may be counted by the thou-sands. its adults seeking short terminstruction by the tens of then-sands. and those feeling the direct,benefits of its advice and counselby the hundreds of thousands, ithas just begun to test its strengthand to measure the scope of its in-fiuence.Within the brief span of fiftyyears, through teaching, extension,and research. North Carolina hasbeen raised to one of the leadingagricultural states of the union,and its vocational rural highschools have set a standard forthe nation. The simple programof mechanic arts have developedinto a comprehensive school ofengineering touching all industryand resources of the ”State. Thesmall department of textile engineering thirty years ago has beenbroadened into one of the.leadingtextile schools of the‘ nation,.justas_ t State has become the leadingtexti e manufacturing state of theunion. The ofilcers and facultiesof the economic and social sci-ences cooperating with the facultiesof the technological groups haveraised the culture level of the stu-dents of science and technologyjust as the technical skill of eachhas broadened.All these-the technical. the so.cial. and the economic faculties—u n d e r previous administrationsworked patriotically and unselfishlyfor State College, each administra-tion preparing the way for a largerinstitution for his successor, andunder 'wise administration of theDean of Administration and thePresident of the Greater Universitystill greater expansion and a great-er service to the State are in pros-pect.To all these I extend most cor.dial greetings and prophesy thecoming, within the near future, ofa much greater State College.Da. E. 0. Brooks,President Emeritus of StateCollege. \MJ‘ AAA“.
Q; . GILLETTE, SEXTON, SCOTT
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T. S. Johnson

Professor Ted 8. Johnson, recog-nized as one of the South’s mostprominent consulting engineers.
came to State College in 198 tofill the post of professor 0‘ in&dustry.

Honor Fraternity Has High
Rating Nationally; Pro-
motes Many Student Activi-
ties
Blue Key sprung from a faithin the sincerity and ability of col-lege men by Major B. C. Riley.The fraternity had its foundationfirst in his idea that real Americancollege an d university studentleaders are God-fearing. law-abid-ing young citizens who believethat worthwhile progress can bestbe made through the orderly proc-ess of evolution and not revolu-tion. Second. in his belief thatstudents are men and must betreated as such. That they are.men willing to accept responsi-bility. willing to cooperate withfaculty. willing to work with theirfellow students and capable of put-ting across ideas and ideals andcreating the right attitudes whichwill so much improve studentlife and welfare.

Founded in 1924
Blue Key had its beginning atthe University of Florida in 1924.Major Riley organized the firstgroup to meet an emergency. Hehad no idea of forming a nationalfraternity. The purpose came first,the organization later.The progress and the results ob-tained by this group were amaz-ing and there came the need forthe exchange of ideas with similargroups on other campuses. Nosimilar w o r k i n g organisationcould be found; therefore, MajorRiley passed his idea along, whol-ly with the intention of cooperat-ing with other schools. An honorsociety _ th a service slogan im-mediatel appealed to men in oth—er colleges and in 1926 began thephenomenal growth of Blue Key.Through the untiring efforts ofDr. Greavee-Walker and campusleaders, a Blue Key charter wasgranted to N. C. State College in1928. Since this, Blue Key hasgained much in strength and pres-tige on this campus. It is the pur-pose of Blue Key to study studentproblems so that student life maybe enriched and the progress andbest interests of this institutionmay be stimulated and promoted.

Homecoming DaySeptember 29 has been declaredHomecoming and Dad's Day hereat State. Here, it falls the lotof the Blue Key and Golden Chainsocieties to make the most of thearrangements, including the deco-ration of the campus and frater-nity houses. play host to the vial-tors. promote the “Stunt Night,"arrange the bonfire, alumni lunch-eon. and other events, as well asto assist in the advertising andother arrangements making for abigger and better homecomingoccasion.
MusicatBuketballGanlesBlue Key started this projectlast year and it has proved to bea huge success. We expect to con-tinue this work this year.

Push-Ball ContestThe annual freshman-sophomorepushball contest is an annual proj-ect which has served to promotebetter relations between the twoclasses.
Graham Speaks

Dr. Frank Porter Graham, presi-dent of the Greater University,was the principle speaker at ameeting in the coil YHCAWednesday as guest 0 .the liais-terisl Association of Raleigh, whoset that day aside as a day ofprayer for world peace.

orA 11 "Fair

DIRECTORS or STATE COLLEGE AGRICULTURAL FAIR

. among the campus organisations
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Local m Established
In 1925: Testers Scholar-
ship and Camp- Astivitvlies
Tau Beta Pi, rational honoraryfraternity tor engineers. has chap-ters at '70 of thetleadiag engineer-ing colleges and universities in theUnited States. The ahochtion wasfounded in use at Univer-sity to mark in'a fitting mannerthose who have conferred honorupon their Alma later by dietinoguished scholarship and exemplarycharacter as undergraduates in en-gineering. and to foster a spirit ofliberal culture in the engineeringcolleges of America.The chapter here at State wasgranted 1925, and has consist.ently he I! h prominent position

during its 16 ears of activity. Eachspring, on llolarship Day, TeaSets Pi awards the engineeringfreshman with the highest averagefor his first two terms a slide ruleof his own choice from the Stu-dents' Supply Store ;. the sophomorewith the highest average wins pos-session of the Tau Beta Pi cup.Other activities of the organiza-tion are numerous.- The bronzename plates on some of the collegebuildings were placed there by TauBeta Pi. The' Dean's List. whichenables juniors and seniors witha "B" average to take class cutsat their own discretion, was suc-cessfully initiated by 'the Tau Betaslast year., Each year the societyworks out a new project, and themembers are anticipating an activeyear during 1939-40.Active members this fall are BenS. Pace, president of the chapter;Buddy Means. vice president; H. 1!.Taylor, corresponding secretary:I. M. Vann, Jr., recording secre-tary; Prof. Vaughan. treasurer;Dean Van Leer. cataloger; T. M.Kolarik, M. W. Nokanecsny, J. N.Smith. P. P. Greg, 1!. M. Dalton,and B. B. Reynolds.
Prof. H. A. Fisher, member ofthe mathematics department, wasappointed in 1984 to fill the va-cancy as head of the departmentmade by the resignation .of Colonel,Harrelson. who became dean ofadministration.
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« PIONEERS »

In the Field of

Diversified Pulp and Paper

Manufacture in the South

established 1906

J
Advocates of a well-balanced program

ofForest Conservation and Utilization

to the end that our forests may make

their proper contribution to the recre-

ational and industrial progress of the

will continue their programshowing free motion plot". tostudents weekly.for the first time, the I“ hasproveu h.in rg e a tendance has~ awarded'_every showing.
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gun in 1924;dean-
iorstossaon“LiakDay”

‘Golden Chain was'foaadsd at.
State Collegb in 1924. Since thistime it has grown into the most
outstanding honorary fraternity on
the compile. .
The purpose of this organisation

is to foster prevailing traditions
and to promote new traditions as
they are needed. Cities-shin in its -
broadest items as-better athletics,higher standards of scholarship and
government, clearer expreqions and
fidelity to expression.

Golden Chain has two traditionalprojects each year. It does StateCollege a great favor in sponsoring“Hello Week" in the fall and a —high school deputation program inthe winter and -spring.Wee does a great deal towardmaking our campus oneof the mostfriendly in the South and also cre-ates an internal good-will spiritwithin the college. The high schoolprogram i} essentially to enlightenhigh school students on college lifeand to show them the advantagesof a college education. -

“Hello

All through the year .GoldenChain also creates and sponsorsminor projects that it thinks will.benefit the college.anayofeachyearouedayisset aside as ”Link Day," at whichtime 13 members of the incoming ,senior class are taken in the society at a public “tapping" cerevmony. To be chosen a member ofGolden Chain is the crowning em-blem of the successful student and‘is considered thewhile in State College. honor
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Made on Campus;
WConstruc-
fluwmcheeded
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The past four yesrshave seena steadily improving and rapidlyprocessing State College buildingprogram which reached an all-timepeak last year with the construc-tion of five new dormitoriu. achemistry building. dairy barns.and textile building.So rapidly is the campus chang-ing that even a last year's graduatewould be bewildered if he weresuddenly placed in the center ofthe bustling activity.First among the items of thefour years of improvements wasthe completion of Riddick Stadium.which brought State up to thelevel of the other two ms or col-loges in North Carolina. model-ing of the YHCA. cafewria andlibrary came soon after.Later the agricultural quadran.gie was landscaped; the field houseerected at theend of Riddick Field,furnishing quarters and dressingrooms for visiting athletes.Finally, in the fall of 1938 con-struction was begun on two of the--new dormitories, which completethe freshman quadrangle. and thechemistry building. Later bids werelet for three other dormitories andthe textile building. January ofthat year saw vast structures ris-' ing, and all except the textile build-ing were completed during the sum-mer of 1989.The Athletic Department took atleast one major step last year whenthey completed the new track andrevived track as one of the college’ssports.Following the completion of theMemorial Tower members of thesenior class of 1938 donated the‘tower clock. and their move was

withDr. Withonhththshmnhon.
followed by last year’s graduates.who installed iloodlights for themarble shaft as their gift to thecollege.Although large in present scope.construction will not come to astandstill upon the completion ofthe present structures. A rapidlyincreasing enrollment will make

'Dean Discusses Progress

OfSchool of Engineering

Engineering School
. Largestin N. 0.; Has
Fifty Per Cent of Stu-
‘dent Body.
By BLAKE R. VAN LEERDean of Engineering
During the academic year

(1938-39) the School of Engineer-
ing attracted 1.100. students to
State College. These were distrib-
ut :.file Divfiioii'!“varUpper Division .............. 742Graduate Students ........ 28.

1 . 100
This represented about fifty per

cent of the entire enrollment at
State College. This growth in in-
terest in engineering education inNorth Carolina is phenomenal.
However, it‘ is very likely to con-
tinue. Engineering education in
our modern industrialized civiliza-
tion is displacing and is more‘and
more being substituted for the old
classical education which‘ was 'so
popular with our forefathers a
few generations ago. The rigorous.
accurate thinking required bymathematics. physics. and chemis-. try is becoming not only a neces-sity in a modern world. but a mostvaluable mental discipline for anysubsequent business or profession.Furthermore. other fields of studyhave their limitatibus as to quan-tity. There are limits to how muchwe can eat and how much we canwear. but the only limits to (engi-neering) what we can do to im-

BLAKE R. VAN LEEB
prove our environment are‘ thelimits of the human imagination.TrainingThe School of Engineering em-phasizes and stands for profession-al. education as contrasted withtechnical. vocational, or artisticeducation. We are hall” to haveour graduates go into the variousindustries of North Carolina and'the nation—they usually suweed—but the School of Engineering doesnot train young men for a specificindustry; it. trains men for life asprofessional engineers. This policyrelieves the school of the dictatesor interference from any given. in-dustry and it assures the engineer-ing graduates of a strong. excellenteducation which will enable them

Summer Experiences Told ‘

By Engineering Faculty

Unique a n d Varied
Types of Work and
Leisure Enjoyed by
Professors During
Vacation
The activities of the membersof State Conege's engineering fac-ulty during the past summer‘weremany and varied. according to asurvey taken among the profes-sors recently.The majority of the faculty mem-bers were engaged in either privateor industrial research work. sum-mer teaching. further graduatestudy at many of the country'sleading universities and work ontext books to appear soon. It wasapparent from the survey that fewif any of the professors had spent. their summers vacationing.Dean Blake R. Van Leer, of theSchool of Engineering. served aschief research engineer for theRural Ebctriflcation Commi-ionwith headquarters in Washington.D. 0. He also attended a confer-ence of the Civil Aeronautics Au-thority held in Washington as arepresentative of State Celine, oneofthencollegesinthenationtobe commiuloned by the govern.ment to train student pilots.Professor T. S. Johnson of the

a

of North Carolina and Alabama‘ do-ing highway research and surveywork.Dr. J. L. Stuckey worked on ageological map of Wake Countyduring the summer months. Dr.Stuckey. one of the leading geolo-gists in the nation. was recentlyappointed to head this‘project.Professor Leslie R. Parkinson.head of the Department of Aero-nautics at State College. spent sev-eral months working for a largeaviation instrument company andalso found time to take advanced“blind" fiying instructions.Professor H. M. Nahikian of theMathematics Department. complet-ed his graduate study and wasawarded his Ph.D. degree at theUniversity of North Carolina. Thisbrings the number of instructors inthe State College Mathematics De-partment holding Ph.D. degrees toseven. Professor H. A. Fisher, hemof the department, was elected. tothe board of directors of the So-ciety for the Promotion of Engi-neering Education at the society’sannual convention held at PennState this summer.Professor J. S. Hearse of thePhysics Department, taught acourse in crime detection by theuse of photography to members ofthe Raleigh Police Department.Professor 1". W. muster spentthe summer working on the manu-script for his textbook on AppliedLight to be puhlbhed soon.Dr. H. B. Shaw. head of theIndustrial Department.did remrch work for the StateHighway Commission. preparingseveral surveys on highway rev~cane and expenditures. ,

necessary the construction of moreand more buildings each year.Already appropriations have beenasked for an auditorium largeenough to seat the entire studentbody. and funds for a new agricul-tural building, _a poultry sciencebuilding and a general engineeringlaboratory have been requested.
to stand on their. own feet, competewith engineers trained in any in-stitution. and think their way outof any difilcultles which life maychance to throw across their paths.' LargestThe School of Engineering is thelargest in North Carolina. it isthe only state-aided engineeringschool. it has met every standardimposed by the engineering pro-fession: It is today among thebest in the South. To have at-tained such a position in 50 yearsis remarkable. This progress isthe result of the work and devo-tion of many men. On our faculty.we have .to thank such outstanding

W. C. RIDDICK
leaders as Dr. W. C. Riddick. Pmfessors Wm. Hand Browne, L. L.Vaughan. E. E. Randolph, C. L.Mann; H. B. Shaw. Harry Tucker.C. M. Heck. H. A. Fisher. A. F.Greaves-Walker, R o s s Shumaker.and J. L. Stuckey, all of whom haveworked for State College at leastfifteen years. and all of whom have-made many worthy contributionsto the progress of the School ofEngineering.As remarkable as has been ourprogress. it is only the beginningof what we have every right to ex-pect. We cannot go back to the“horse and buggy days." Our mag-nificent power system. waterworks.roads. sewer systems. parks. play-g r o u u d s. airports, refrigeration,telephones. telegraph. and factoriesof all kinds point definitely to thefact that the facilities of 1889 arenot 'adequate for 1939. Most of'these things were not even in ex-istence in 1889. We are living ina changed world—largely becauseof engineering.GrowthThe School of Engineering isproud of its past accomplishments.proud of its alumni. but it is de—termined to grow and develop withthe needs of our times. It is detemined to serve adequately and com-pletely the needs of the people ofNorth Carolina in the field of engi-neering education; At the presentmoment. these needs call for amodern. new engineering labora-tories building, adequately equipped,this should not cost morethan $1,000,000. They call forabout $100,000 for a larger andbetter faculty. They call for in-creased research and graduatefacilities.The School of Engineering facesthe future hopefully and unafraid.It feels confident its graduates hl'ebeing well trained in engineeringfundamentals. It is hopeful thatthe people of North Carolina.through their legislators. will af-ford to its sons the same facilitieswhich other states offer throughtheir engineering schools.
TERRIBLE THOUGHT

“I’m leav ing, ma’am."nounced the maid.“But. why. fiery?" asked theastonished mistress. "I can see noreason ‘ ' "'“i can’t bear that young manwho calls on flies Ethel." ."But he doesn’t call to see you."explained the mistress. “You’venothing to complain of."“Oh. yea." said Diary. “Theneighbors might think he does!”

“-

chanistry'fortwenty-ilveyears. ithes-sveryactiveinStateCollegealairsuntilhisdeathinlm Anmhibct'sduawingofthebuilding.

Debaters
An outstanding , honor cameto the State College forensic squadlast week when they were invitedto participate in the Rocky Moun-tain Speech Conference, to initiatetheir direct clash debating systemin the Conference.
Being the first Southern schoolasked to join the meeting in thehistory of the conference adds tothe prominence of the invitation.In recent times the State Collegedebaters have demonstrated thedirect clash system in tournamentsand speech conferences from coastto coast. and it is probable thattheir appearance at'Denver. 00]..for the Rocky Mountain meet willfirmly establish the debate formin the West.

Final arrangements for the or-ganisation of the Order of 30 and3. were made on Thursday after-noon. May 21. 1931.lnsofarasisknown.W.r.Hanks first conceived the idea ofthe organisation. and the purposeof the order. Hanks was assistedby Mr. Denmark and Dean Cloyd.They all realised the need for agroup of men who would furtherthe interests of State College onthe campus. in the men's hometowns. and in whatever other placethey might be.The following men were presentat the first meeting: W. F. Hanks.Hark K. Wilson. Jr.. Louis H. Wil-son. Archie 1". Ward. Jr.. CharlesE. Cobb. Dan 0. Torrance. BlanChapman. James E. Stroupe. DeanE. L. Cloyd. Romeo Lefort. andL. P. Denmark.As is stated in the constitutionof The Order of 30 and 3, the mem-bers are vitally interested in pro-moting the welfare of the college.and feel that by a cooperativeeffort they may do much towardimproving and helping the collegethrough efforts to raise its stand-ards.' it is the aim of the “Order ofThirty and Three" to cooperatewith the alumni and other friendsof the college. and to work at alltimes for the best interests of thestudents and for the college atlarge.The membership of this organisa-tion has a maximum of thirty-threestudents. Eleven outstanding soph-omores are taken in each year.thus keeping the membership atthirty-three. Six re inducted inthe fall term and vs in the springterm.To become a member tganisation. one must hav ’ fol.lowing qualifications: Good arac-ter, a high sense of honor. abilityfor leadership. satisfactory schol-astic standing. the welfare of theschool at heart, and any_ otherqualities deemed necessary to ac-complish the greatest good as de-termined by the active member-ship.Since it was organized in 1931.

01'-

Ool. 'nsos. W. Brown. above.willarriveatStateCollcgetomor-rowtoassnmehisdutiesascoln-mandant of the college militaryt. l! issueccedingOol.ChurlesS Calmwishoafter-a Mongedillness.
For the past fouryears ColonelBrownhasheenstatiouedontheGeneralStalatheadquarteI-softheSecondSecudyCorpsAree. GovernorsIslandN

the Order of 80 and has accomp-lished much with its scholasticachievements. its latest undertak-ing was the organisation of thesociety into groups to meet andaccompany visiting athletic teamswhile they are on the State cam-pus. In this manner the organisa-tion is spreading a good name forthe college.A more recent demonstration ofthe work of 80 and 3 is seen in thedecorations of Riddick Stadium forthe Homecoming Day. which wassponsored by the honorary order.
,Van Leer

”The Value of Efiicient Pencil-ality.” was discussed before alarge group of freshmen in thecollege YMCA last Wednesdaynight by Dean Blake R. Van Leer.head of the School of Engineer-ing. His discussion covered allphases of proper behavior for col-lege men. In closing his talk. thedean stated “Much can be learnedby observing the action of thosewho know what to do and whento do it. and especially does thisapply to table manners."

Sakhalin-duel-
menu-masoch-
22,0”;Lecsll'er-edh

.1921Scabbard and Blade h a h-tional Honorary Unitary frat-\-nity. it was founded in the suingof 1906 by five cadet ulcers ofthe first regiment. University ofWisconsin corps of cadets. At thepresent time there are 92 activecompanies having a total enlist-ment of over 28,000.The purpose of Scabbard andBlade is to raise the standard ofmilitary trainin in col.logos and unfi‘eni to unitein closer relationship their mili-tary departments. and to promoteintimacy and good fellowshipamong the cadet oflcers. Scab-bard and Blade behaves that mili-tary service is an obligation ofcitizenship, and that the greateropportunities afiorded college menfor the study of military scienceplaced upon them certain responsi-bilities as citizens.Through the untiring efforts ofthe military department. a Scab-bard and Blade charter was grant-ed to North Carolina State Col-lege in 1921. This petition wasgranted at the East Lansing Con-vention and the chapter desig-nated as Company of the 3rdRegiment.The North Carolina chapter ofScabbard and Blade has plans onits 1939-40 roster which will bone-fit the entire campus and studentbody.
Holladay HallAccording to information fromancient minutes kept of the firstmeeting of the board of trusteesof State College. Holladay Hall.the present administration build-ing. was placed on the site forbmerly occupied as a family came-tery. Containing a short note onthe subject. the minutes added.“The family has been notified tohave the bodies removed so actual:construction can begin."Fire struck the interior of thebuilding while it was under con-structlon. but the damage was cov-ered by insurance and the struc-.ture was soon repaired. The firstwatchman was employed. duringHolladay Hall’s construction.____——__————__—___—_____.—_—_—___—__

STATE COLLEGE ON FIFTY YEARS

OF EDUCATIONAL ACHIEVEMENT

WE have genuine pleasure in tak-
ing this small part in your cam-
memoration of a half century dew
dicated to the future of young

men and women.

Our association of the past five
years with N. C. State publica-
tions has been a real privilege.
We sincerely hope that... our ef-
forts may have contributed in

. some measure to the enrichment
of undergraduate life.

LYNCHBURG ENGRAVING COMPANY

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA
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Join them in eitort. end thetrustees. alter several heated ses-sions. voted that all engineering.instruction should be gfien at ItsteCollege.It was in the Reconstruction Pe-riod that the Wsteuga Club. com-._ posed of men 0! vision, most ofthem oi Scotch-Irish descent endit therefore with an inherited inter-est in manutecturing. saw the needof men trained in agriculture and
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Agriculture at their’next regular the general , treasury, together sions of lite"; that the manage-meeting in December. with convict labor. to establish. ment and control of said collegeFarmers Meet . equip. and maintain said college; should be vested in a board ofIn 1880 a legislature largely that the surplus iunds oi the trustees and that each oi the ma-composed of farmers had been Agricultural Department be used ior political. parties should haveelected by the voters. llsny of in this connection; and that it s equal representation on said

3 action spindles in the entire south.i', or less than one-halt of those whichare now operated by a singleIcothern company.
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farmers to be held'in Raleigh on dollar on every dog in the State 0011080 in accordance with the -
‘ considerablefield,s.c.,hegantopregeh Wham noteseeaagadcnltareleeleatiet January 18, 1887. to consider the for the benefit of the Treasury terms 0! the-lorrill Act: that the .conditions end needs of the tsrm- end the College. The dog tax reso- dl 1’ 0 c t 0 l‘ I 01 the PenitentiaryWith Oneis. octrine Caro us would “I GINM It.“ Mt!M Dr. 05M I" "lull! in Alli-8- C0 Began are of the State. The group passed lution was passed with unanimity. should tarnish brick end convicta; _ gm“ “fihfinfi instead 0: sell- ton. Va... is widely known as an agricultural sci-flu andm Build 2 and 72 Students a resolution eghth‘ that the land- and u was estimated that thig tax labor tor the erection of necessary.. ill m “M at s 10' meg, it Mr. Brunner “Id DP- Oates ”0 members 0! the State 00“” classes (Continued from Peso 1) script fund be taken from the Uni- would bring in a revenue of at buildings; that the Experiment‘- would convert same into cotton 0‘ 1’19 and 100'. WW!!- . The proposals ceiling tor the vanity end applied to the teaching least $300,000 a year. The tarm- Station should be connected with1' which could be ”m m more. . establishment oft lsln infirm gt sgll'liculture i: st. net; inlsatitutlioné :ra turtllllerlreeglveg thet the inn; “10d 0011089 itIiiliimoDeieteil in se--' . ,cuhmemgathgmm no need trained engineers to l school were cereuyco e nteseme eete car 0 ore to en-eo pt nu ahou cor ance w e ct of Con-f ' 2n the grounds that manuiaer a“, mttfi? gruemurs or ment at industries. r the am on. by the House Committee on lldu- Aldermen of Raleigh suggested not work a diminution of the sp- cross; that the Camp liengum..‘ turing wesnct a business in which “rulers, and rudely rebelled every Appeal \ cation. at which Augustus Lesser that the industrial? and Agricul- propristion ct the‘llnivereity; that tract of 300 acres situated one-it?" gentlemen should engage. The same suggestion that such courses be Their first eppeel we. to the was chairman. While the commit- tursl Schools should be combined. the funds and property of the In- In" mile west of the Fair Groundsides existed to a large extent in “age. The, W in principle University of North Carolina, but tee had the matter under edvise- They stated that their glits to the dustriei School. including the do- should be than to the college:,. ' North Csrollna.’ ' ' with the statement of John C. as every suggestion of courses in meut. Thom“ Dixon. Jr., an en-_' L, The and of the Civil War and Calhoun that manutacturing was agriculture and mechanic arts met thueiastic “1'00.“ 0‘ industrialthe of the IBM bronsht not a business in which gentlemen elective opposition. they turned education. introduced a bill in theNorth Csmllnei_teee to face with a should em, and the only term- toward the Legislature of North House for the establishment by

original school would be available notions of the City of Raleigh, that 130 students should be ad-to the consolidated college and should be turned over to the pro- mltted "90- each county being so-that R. Btenhope Pullen would posed college. “fled ‘0 it SchOhflMD for everydonate sixty acres of land to such The committee appointed by the mm“? it. lolids to the General.v rul problem and many people nat- mg which they recognised gg justi- Carolina. with the peanut that e the State of an industrial school. a college it it were located in Ra- fermers' meeting lost no time in Assembly; t ‘13 t every studentorally turned their eyes toward liable was that wherein the owner college he egtghughed for industrial A few days later. the Committee leigh. The aldermen also stated presenting the resolution to mem- “10“” “k0 a course in manualit manuiebturing. especially towards used the labor‘ oi slaves or em- education. on Education having approved the that the city did not desire to ex- bers of the General Assembly. training or labor in addition toat; cotton manufacturing. as there was played m mug, The president or the velvet-guy project. Dixon's bill was dropped ercise joint control over the col- which was then in session. Alter 0&0? Prescribed work; and thati . an abundance oi raw materials out! As much money as hedbeen made of North Carolina appeared re- end Lesser introduced a measure.A “it“! manufacturing W theM upon terms prior to the Civil War. peetedly before the legislative com- which provided: ‘.3? has of I was portion of the citi- they could not see that new condi- mittees in opposition to the plans 1. That the Board at Ari-ioni-ens. Their greatest problem was. tions required ediciency and im- ‘oi the Watsuga Club, for the es- ture should seek proposals 01 d0-" $3,. provemente in harming methods, teblishment oi a college to teach nations from the it!“ "It! townsCisll War had last them bankrupt ssdthet the pay roll of winking in agriculture and the mechanic arts, of North Carolina: and when an.~f .‘but slanr‘ also been to reali- industry would turnish a market but there were in the legislature adequate donation should be made5‘ the lack of men trained for menu- for term products. men of vision, all of them being of by any city or town. there theteeturlng. It was in this period that a group Scotch-Irish descent and enthusias school should be located. givingmw 0! tar-seeing men. such as Welter tic believers in industrial educa- the place the preference whichthe 70’s men began tor Page, W. ll. Asheby. G. E. Lead. tion. I odered the greet.“ inducements.-_ the first time to speak oi indus- Ches. Latte. John W. Thompson. In‘1886. Mr. lesser introduced in I. That the school should be‘1 trial education. but the Univer- W. J. Peale. Arthur Winslow and the House a bill to establish the under Joint control oi the Board~53 dty of North Carolina. which had others organised the Wateuge Club North Carolina College or Agricul- oi Agriculture and directors from,;; .. been in existence her almost and began a.drive for such educa ture and Mechanic Arts, and so- such town or city.up yeggg, witho'ut having taught tion as they would produce better tively supported by members at the 8. That instruction should be incourses other than liberal arts and farmers and supply the state with Watauga Club, it wasM by s woodwork. - mining. metallurgy,.. vote oi! 60 to 11. _ practical agriculture. and such' ti I]: the Sergio lthesblg wuss so- other branches of industrial edu-vey snppo y . . exen- cation as me be it medtl‘l‘Cl', Willi}: % gillisms. John Gat- dlent. . y es 019°-ngan . . inston. and passed 4. That the Board of ricul~by a vote of 38 to 9. becoming a turé should be euthorisedAxto ep-law on the 7th day of March. 1885. ply annually $5.000 oi the surplusThe act placed the owl!“ funds oi their department to theand control oi the new college un- eetehughment g dder the Board of Agriculture. but geld school. n maintenance 0‘somehow managed to delay action. The bill did not become a lawThe Wateuga Club. however, 1'0- w i t h o u t considerable diillculttuned to allow their protect to he William J. Peale. who watched ilepigeonholed and on N vember 4.1886. passed a resolution calling progress through “1" We“! Al-mbl withfor a mass will! in 381018]! “01 sifterzy‘fiome gmullubttlcamfriends of industrial education.” they were gee-u. and oppoge0n genus?! 3&01885, farmers "1d everything; some tesred it would3%ins met: In agitatio-m ultimately drew the land-script“a minute‘s! ”mm“ L {all iund sway iron: the University.in as rr it over It was the general opinion at itsfriends at the time it was passedhear!- that it would have tailed it it hadThe log-lam WMCh hid been sr- called for one dollar from the gen-rangcd by the Opponents of indus- erai treasury."trial education, presumably those he”...“'0’“! liberal education, V“ '1‘ Pursuant to the act the Commis- . . ..——-. .-.-—-. .. . -nelly broken. I lit! DEM “ sioner of Agriculture advertised3:101!!! 1“! the North 03'0““ for proposals on the location oi”liege 0- series"? ind blue- the school. Charlotte respondedcomm, wimth”cl-itch 809m . with the odor at 35.000 and an. Month The "the? eligible site. Kinston oiiered slo -oi this town‘s-“mt firth. 000. and Raleigh onered $5.00?)2th t {hill J en as (later increased to 88 000) oneuden “m- 13’3- acre of land donated l; imam.In 1:917 the me “IW ‘0 Stronach. the Expositio: guiding3:0 orth M“; will (”MI at the state reli- Groands.‘valued
and became known as North (kro- user‘ss:'lll)oth:n:lust°rmsg lot" 2%:III 003000. hll‘ I‘OIIII n“. m.Nomi!" 1’13 “1.3m °‘ hangaiount‘lu'inadeuutgmror th "to u “nag”! establishment oi an industrial"a” ‘ school. the project reverted to its

logo or to have anything to do considerable discussion and rejec- t“ 3“” of Agriculture shouldwith its management. tion of several amendments. in- turn 0"" ‘0 the 110' 0011ng theBacked by these resolutions. eluding one to locate the college “'9" 0f the Industrial Schoolsuggestions, and promises. and at the University oi North Caro- “d “3 “WIW' nrealising that the time was ripe line at Chhpel Hill. the hill passed 'm- In at eto tom the issue. Colonel roll: the House on lisrch 1. 1887. by s "1° trustee- Imthoritr to operatecelled tor an odlcial mass meeting vote oi 61 in ievor to 87 opposed. ““3 ““9“ in accordance withoi all organised isrmers' clubs oi Thus did the North Carolina “1°” 90"" hhd customs whichthe State, to be held in .Raleigh College of Agriculture snd lie- "°"° morally obtained in sunl-on January as. 1887. Despite the chsnlc Arts come into being,- not 1" “amt institution tin-oustseason. expense. and the limited es an industrial school but as e‘ out “'9 country.facilities tor advertising the meet- land-grant college. ,nundreds had Prior to the please or R. sten-ing. ovgr. three hundred tsrmere worked for one cause or the other, ho” Pun“ that he wouldrepresenting some torty counties but the chief credit for success '0'“ sixty “'0' 01 land in Westfrom the mountains to the coast belongs to Colo el Leonidas L. ““811 to h collars of col-met in isotropoliten Hell .t noon Polk. He had i the movement ""8 and mochnnic arts. .on the appointed date. According from the besinnins for an asricul- "m in "“1 he" the «vital cityto Walter H. Page. writing in the turnl as well as an industrial had M “(seated tor the school.mote Chronicle. it was probably school. and he had insisted with- T110" '3- some talk of erectingthe largest gathering of farmers out success that a separate ineti- ' building on Nash Senate. butever held in North Carolina up to tution be established which would “he“! 8 “to was located on st.that time and their two days oi use the land-script iunds in sea "hr!"- Street. not far trom thepolitical activity redectoredit on cordsnce with the .ldorrill Act. Present 'llethodi-t Orphanage. atthem. The meeting was called to “liege Locale '11“ '88 then known as the vil-erder by Colonel Polk. and the The act authorising the estab- 1380 Of Brooklyn. 0! course thesegroup was organised as the North lishment of the North Carolina 91““ were chm!“ when PollenCarolina Farmers’ Association. - College of Agriculture and lie- 50‘18‘“ “10 Essen Lee term a mileW Views chsnlc Arts wee well drawn and and a halt west 0' the C‘NtOl.The convention, ‘mr lumm Comprehensive. It pro'lded th‘t 3nd ”'0 ”rtlxt it to tho clt’ forrespectfully to “at...“ by Col- the college should be located on 8 park and rt to the collegeon... polk' Guam, “rm, “(1 the lends donated by u. Stanhope truhtoec for a «moon.other notables. proceeded to ex- Pollen, "I’m! We“ 01 and near “Vial-l “nopress its views in no uncertain ”‘0 C“! 0‘ Raleigh; that the lead- Th0 dividing line between Pul-manner on the issues presented. “'3 °bj°°t 0‘ "“3 0011988 shall be, ien 1"“ and "19 0011080 MMAmong other things the My without excluding other scientific together With original walks andadopted resolutions demanding "Id '3le studies, to teach driveways," was located in thethet.en agricultural and mechanio such branches of learning as are “mom manner: "Ir. Pollencal college he established in ac- related to atrioulture and the me- walked ahead 0' h plow. held by Icordsnce with the Horriil Act, chsnic arts, “1 order to promote small N93” 50!- “d Ir. J. Bill-that the income irom this tund be the "he"! had practical educa- hope Wynne led the mole everpaid to the college; that a sufl- tion of the industrial classes in “10 “It. indicated by Ir. Pollen."clent amount be appropriated from the several pursuits and protes- ‘COIUIIM 011N803.
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5.. , State :5, ._ Libra

" NowContaincdin . .
OncofCoilege’sMcst * , .

“ renaming.'misee-um
OnDecsmberEISfl.ssonaftsr‘i theCollegeweeopaned.thcncerd

ning of the North Carolina State. . Coll-so Library. _"A'roomouthesecondnoorofthebuilding that now bears the name‘of IIolladey Hall was selected tohouse the library and it remainedthere until 1908. Upon the comple-
““ °‘ ”WWW“ “.3: 1::year. larger on e

, '4 door-bog, purhpdses Thmfibigary‘ to l . s ro-‘ maincd in Pollen Hell until 1925.when the present library buildingwas completed. The need for a li-brery building had been mentioned‘ a number of times in. the presiden-‘ tialreportstothencerdchrus-tees. during the fifteen years pre-ceding its construction. In 193! theAlumni Association adopted reso-lutions uking for the constructionI one library .building and a gym—. nesinm. During the legislative ses-sion of the following year..fundswere appropriated for both build-ings and construction began soonthereafter.. Pint Ten Yen'sFor the first ten years. studentassistants operated the library un-der the supervision of D. IL Hill,whowas head of the English De-partment. from 1889 to 1909. aiormer student “flaunt. II. B.Owen. served as librarian and in--.. . structor of English. In 1908 I. D.' Haywood succeeded to the position' as the first full-time librarian. butremained only one year. In 1909lilies Carolina Sherman was ap-pointsd to the librarianship and re-mained until 1900. when she re-signsdtoecceptepcsitionwiththeUnited States Department of Agri-culture. tliss Sherman was fol-lowed by lies male Stockard whoserved for tour years. resigning inJune, 1910. In, September of the. same )0!“position was filledby Ira. Charlotte I. Williamson,who served in that capacity untilSeptember, 1988. e. in turn. wasfollowed by James . Gulledgc. thefirst trained librarian, and the staffwas s . Hr. Gulledge‘ re-mained in the librarien's positionuntil June, 1926. and was followed- by Frank Capps who served untilthe spring of 1998. For about fif-teen months after hir. Capp's re-tirement. the library was directedby the Chairman of the LibraryCommittee. Dr. H. T. Lefier. W. P.Kellen was appointed librarian on“”1. Mend ssrssdustiLAu-gust 91. 1989. when he resigned toaccept the librarianship of WestVirginia University. 3. C. Brownis now serving as actinglibrarian.From 1999 to 1928. the full-timeate! consisted of the librarianonly. from 1928 to 1984 there werefour members. from 1984 to 1990there were six. end from July 1.1990, there have been seven.MThe financial support of the li-

stated.

maintenance was only

administration.
before.The results of the

resources. a comparativelyfl

CONGRATULATIONS . . .

To the Faculty and Students
, of

State College on the Fiftieth Anni-
versary of the founding of N. C.

State College

PEACE

AJunior College

for Women

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

WILLIAM C. PREBSLY, President
I

COURSE OFFERED:
Standard Junior College Courses

(academic, home economics and com—
,mercial)

Special College Courses in Art, Mu-
sic, Expression, etc.
High School Courses

For literamre, address

“GWY,Prceidcut

MIC.

WHEN. STATEcomma BEGAN MARCHING ALONG

1 Thisunusual photograph showsellofStateCullege—plant. student hodyandfaculty—ehortlyafterthecollegenrstoponedneerlylbfledeyllellisthebuildinmdrstonthecampus. TheMstudentswhorefisteredattheopeningatqslept.nownmjuticwiththeyean,nonaday'nauuihemouheauufnlhundingoathecampuasmommmmuhmmmmnpmepimwmumsrnoonoo. Itoflersneerlyl.000classcs,aadlastyeerregisteredalwrcgulsrstndents.yfiall.namedfortheiirstpresident. Dr.AlexanderQ.anniversary photographYarbroughofltaleigh,mmberoftheilrstclassat8tete00ncge. HeisretircdasaU.S.Postalinspector.

‘ LEAVES STATEbrary was very meager for manyyears. President Holladay in hisannual report of December 91,.1892,"The College has practi-cally no library, and the want ofbooks of all sorts is' so serious thatan expenditure of one thousand dol-lars, for which we ask. will notsupply our needs.” Apparently, thisrequest was not granted for, evenas late as the biennium of 1920-23,the total appropriation for library91,594.17.Mrs. Williamson, who was libre-rian from 1910 to 1928. states thatthe appropriation for maintenancewas never over 91.000 during herterm of ofilce. Durings the admin-istration of Dr. Brooks. the appro-priations were increased substan-tially and, during the Harrelsonthey have beenmore nearly adequate then ever
meager finan-cial support of the library arereadily evident in the smallnessof the book colllection.h It {as notuntil February. 911. t at t e num- 'ber of volumes in the library Dr.WWabove. '°'reached 6.000. Thirteen more yearswere necesserrto reach the 10,000mark. that number being attainedin January, 1914. Upon the comple-tion of the new library in 1995.Dr. Brooks required that ell the ,departmental reference collectionsbe merged with the general librery.Due to this consolidation of library

number of books were added duringthe next few years. for the 85.000thwas added in August. 1939. Thirty-five thousand wee reached in De- .camber. 1994, and 57.948 in August.1989. From July 1, 1934. the be-ginning of the Herrelson adminis-tration. the book collection has in-
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0. MAX GARDNER. Governor. nose-es.
i

place some of the older machinfl.These new looms have given the .State College Textile School aweave room that is unsurpa-edby any other institution in Amen-ice. All looms in the weave roomare motor-driven. Other equip-ment secured during the pest twoyears includes a full fashionedhosiery machine. a ribbing ere-chine. a lap winder. and e (-delivery controlled draft draframe made by the Seco- 'Company. A Smith Drum _dyeing machine, a hosiery dyingmachine made by the same GOI-pany. a Fletcher hydro-extra“,e Fadeometer. a cloth dyeing ma-chine of the creel type. a Colsmsa- ~Becker pH apparatus. mimSill-t! labore‘iorydybsnchm"up ced in e sing doThe 1987 Legislature upm-pristed 945.000 to enlarge i“textile building. but upon luv“-gation it was found that any sill-tion which could be built _that sum would be wholly 'quate to serve the needs of the,Textile School. Consequently. lbspecial session of the Inin 1939 provided additional fee.to supplement a PWA allot-.3for an entirely .3" tutti.ing. Construction of the new ,ingbeganiannuerysndis f_completed. - , .,The new textile building 3. ‘four-story. fireproof. Tstructure and is located onhere Street at the western Id "the campus. It houses 75.square feet of floor space andapproximately 9900.909. Ths'cellcnt equipmut‘ which we.in Tompkins Hall has he.ferred to the new buildingconsiderable new equip“;eluding a complete wool. suit;being added. ‘Recently. the United Stat- bstitute for Textile Marcha“so State College Textile School?theiocation forthenswwarp' ',ling research project on spunand spun reonn combination,cause of the eucallnt sq -which the Textile School has. ..ordertocoopsratewithths ""into in this research project.“ereinstallingaCoshsrsm1, ~the latest type. ‘,Today Stats Callus hastile school that is the equalinstitution inalumni should

School. During the past ilvc yearsour institution has enrolled moreresident textile students than anyother institution in America. Thus.the development of the. TextileSchool of North Carolina StateCollege has been even more phe-nomenal then the growth of thelie industry in this State. andorder to increase the scope ofits usefulness to the textile indus»try.,new curricula have been de-veloped. new equipment has beenadded, additional teachers havebeen employed. and other im-provements made.Five curricula; namely. textilemanufacturing. textile chemistryand dyeing, textile management.weaving and designing, and yarnmanufacturing. are now oifcred.The first two years in all curriculaare identical. Thus. a student isable to secure the fundamentalsof his textile education before de-ciding upon the particular fieldin which he wishes to specialise.or whether he wishes to take thegeneral course in textile manufac-turing which covers all phases oftextile work.Textile students at North Caro-line State College get a broad cul-tural training in addition to theirtextile education. as only slightlymore than thirty-six per cent oftheir required credits are in tex-tile courses. By turning out youngmen who are thoroughly groundedin the fundamental principles ofeconomics. psychology, and busi-ness. State College feels that inthe future some of them will con-tribute as much to the executiviiand distributive divisions of theindustry as other gred'sates arenow contributing to textile manu-facturing and processing.Just as commercial plants aremeasured by the caliber of theirproduct, educational institutionsshould be measured by the caliberof their products. or in otherwords. the students who aretrained by them. Since the firstdiploma was awarded in 1901.North Carolina State College hasconferred degrees upon about 700textile graduates. Of this number.approximately eighty per cent arenow filling responsible positions innearly every phase of the textileIndustry in the United States.while others have attained successin Canada. Mexico, South America.Japan. China. India. and Turkey.The success of its graduates hasgiven the Textile School of NorthCarolina State College an inter-national reputation.The Legislature; at its 1937 seersion appropriated 815.000 to beused in purchasing new equipmentfor the Textile School. During thepast two years. 13 new Cromptona Knowles looms. eight of whichare 25-harness dobby looms. andnine Draper looms equipped tomanufacture a variety of fabricsranging from print cloths to fancyrayon fabrics, were secured to re—

isoccupiedbytheadministretiveofilces. Adornedwithivyandgmwnnun-e

Holladay.wlllbooneofthecentersofactivitywhen8tsteoollegcnextOctoherS. The nproducedabove.nowdimmedbyage.isthepropertyofL.T.
v

Dovelopment ‘of Textiles

ls Told By Veteran Dean

'Textile School Will
Soon Move Into New
Home; Much New
Equipment Added.

By moms my
Dean of Textile School

«Prior to the "present century.Southern textile plants confinedthemselves almost entirely to theproduction of coarser fabrics andpractically all of the ofiloials bo-longed to two“ classes. As a rule.the technical ofiicials, such as su-perintendents and foremen. weremen who by hard work had de-veloped their natural ability andrisen from the ranks. The major-ity of the executive positions. suchas president. treasurer. and men-ager, were filled by persons whohad invested chpital in the manu-facturing enterprises.The first group. although it con-tained some at the finest textileexperts ever developed in America.was long on practical experiencebut short on ‘educetion. conse-quently. some of them were han-dicapped so that they could notrise beyond a certain level. Thesecond group was handicapped be-cause e large percentage of itsmembers know very little aboutthe problems of manufacture. Asa result of these conditions, theSouthern textile industry hadmade slow progres‘a for a centuryand European countries still heldthe dominant place in the manu-factureof textiles. 9
lfen of vision within and with-

creased from 89,941 to 57.949. anincrement of 24,904 which is al-most‘lspercentasmanyeshedbeen added during the preceding45 years. Other Works'In addition to the 57.946 acces-
sioned and cataloged volumes. there
are approximately 199.000 publica-
tions of the federal and state go'-
ernments. The library is a deposi-tory for all the publications of theC federal government and also as-cures 'the publications of all thestate agricultural experihrent mo-tions and extension servicea-The growth of the library hasbeen slow until tly because ofthe gmgqmy g both mm m out the industry. realised that if
stud. There are a number of de- Ameflct m to attain world lil-, velopments, however. which stand. premacy “1 ““110 manufacturing.out as [mdmuh u. m.m it would have to establish textileThe M was the construction of schools and train the young menthe present building, which mo. of the manufacturing sections sovided more space for um put. that they could go into the mills.poses. The second, g corollary or apply scientific methods. and oper-the first, was the merging of all ate them eificiently.departmental hook collections with Through the efi’orts of the latethe general library. This was a D. A. Tompkins. a pioneer textilegreat step toward providing better engineer of Charlotte. Justice Her-librsry service for the entire insti- lot Clarkson of the North Carolinatution. The third was the change in Supreme Court. and other civic-administrative policy toward the minded citizens. textile instructionLibrary after the Greater Univer- was first offered at North Carolinasity was formed. Since then. the State College (then called A. I.appropriations have been increased College). during the year 1899-for both ms and maintenance. A 1900. When I came to the CollegeItal! adeQuate in both members and in the fall of 1901 the Textile De-training I!” been 0111le III! partment consisted of a few me-the Library in! meld 1 ti.- chines which were located in themendous erowth. when comm north end of the basement of Hoi-with the earlier yeers. laday Hell and were hardly everrun.‘ The first Textile Buildingwas then under construction andwas occupied before the end of theschool year 1901-1909 and namedafter llr. Tompkins. The originalbuilding was destroyed by fire in1914 and was replaced by a largerbuilding to which an 80-foot.three-story addition was built in1920. In the early years the Tex-tile students in the graduatingclass ranged from one to three or

Moms IMAM
man element involved in the pro-duction of all textile materials.During the past two decades theshifting of Northern enterprisesto a more favorable location, thedevelopment of the great rayon in-dustry. arid the erection of newmills to manufacture and finish adiversified line of woven and knit-ted fabrics, coupled with the scien-tific improvements which havebeen made in textile equipmentand in, the processes of manufac-turing and finishing textile prod-ucts. have created a demand fortechnically trained specialists invarious phases of the textile in-dustry. and consequently a de-mand for textile school graduateswho could enter the industry andrender useful service. This de-mand has been so great that evenduring the depression period andthe years which have followed. therequests for graduates of theState College Textile School haveexceeded the supply. although theTextile School enrollment has in-creased more than one hundredper cent in the past six years. ’During the past scholastic year330 young men were registered ascandidates f0; degrees in the fivecurricula offered by the Textile
or;no

friends of State College awelcome to visit the newBuilding and see thewhich the Textile Schoolmade. With the new bincreased facilities we shall ideevor to render even more ‘ .eervicetothsteltilsindNorth Carolina in the harem ’-‘we have in the M ' "' v'

Congratulations . . .

N. C. State College!

On Your

HISTORY QUIZ
ANSWERS T0 HISTORY

QUERY 0N P. 1
1. Former Governor Thorn-J. Jarvis.
2.The North Carolina Col-lucongricultnreandIechen-ic' Am flour and our yearly enrollment

. ranged from thirty to fifty etu-u. Abraham Lincoln. “nu . . . 1.
‘° D“m ’- "m «133-... ....... fiftieth Anniversary6. Holhdey Hell. Is the . iu-tAfterthech-whiu-d-edhesiagattheoollqs.
1.Charlesn.Wlllh..uss-entheadofthoAgrcanst-what.
8. Shaw Universitytnlflbdl.
9. During the year 1991-”.10. John D. m.
11. Nos-her 8. 1910.
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Fifty years ago, October 3, 1889.
72 mm enrolled as the‘ilrst fresh-
man of the new North Caro-lina " h of Agriculture and le-
chanic Arts which had been crest
ed by the General Assembly of 1887.
It came about as a result of the
efforts of the Watauga Club, a
group of progressive young North
Carolin’ians. and another movementof farmers of the state headed by
Colonel L. L. Polk. then editor ofthe melee Farmer.
'The General Assembly of 1885passed a resolution calling on thetowns of No b Carolina to makeproposals of onations for the pro-posed college. Charlotte, Kinstonand Raleigh responded. Raleigh se-cured the bid with an odor of theexposition building at the StateFair Grounds. 88.000. and about 80acres of land. which has been in-creased to 600 acres.The physical plant of the insti-tution in 1889 consisted of twobuildings, the present HolladayHall and the Mechanical Building.which was torn down to make roomfor the modern home of classrooms.Peele Hall. The students lived. ate'and attended classes in HolladayHall. The Mechanical Buildinghoused the shops and. classroomsthat today .require several modernbuildings.Board cost the pioneer studentseight dollars a month in the dininghall. Room rent for the year wasten dollars. The entire year ofschool cost the student a littleover 9180.The original teaching stat! ofeight persons has grown to over800. and in place of the originaltwo buildings heated by smallstoves. there are now around asmodern steam-heated buildings. in-cluding a large modern steam pow-er plant which heats and lights thebuildings and furnishes power forall machinery.The first student body of 72 hasbeen increased to a number exceed-

.COLLEGE SPEAKER

0. MAX 0mm
Former Governor 0. Max Gard-ner will return to the scene of hisfirst oratorical triumphs'when heappears at State College October8 no principal speaker on the col-le'gefs 60th anniversary program.The occasion also will mark oneof the rare times that Governors Gardner has made public utter-ances since he retired as theState's chief executive in early19” and returned to private life.As a student at State College.which graduated him in 1903 withthe degree of Bachelor of Sciencein industrial ‘ chemistry. youngGardner discovered his oratoricalpowers and immediately put themto work to win collegiate forensichonors. When he was 18 he wonthe debater's medal. A year laterhe won the orator's medal. Andhe was commencement oratorwhen he was graduated.,"I had never made a speech ofany kind before I entered StateCollege." Governor Gardner com-mented recently. “in fact. I hadno idea I could make a speech."Governor Gardner will deliverthe anniversary address in Pullenfill. which he dedicated in anaddress when he was about 35ms of age. He made the speechwanting the World War He-morial Tower and the speech dedi-cathg the D. H. Hill Library.He has been vitally interested inCollege since he was. 18of age, that interest ranginghis student days through theto consolidation of theUniversity units and final-

‘flate College was only 10 yearsCI“. when Governor Gardner en-as a student. During hisyear. total enrollment wasCI! 299 students and when hethe college had 50i stu-Current enrollment appeanto exceed 2,350, an all-timefor the institution whichits doors October 3, 1889.,‘nhout 45 students..‘ I. a student, young Gardner?' -- .4 succufully every phase
unit; manager of thahase-team: captain of the footballon which he played an eifec-‘ guard; vice president of the[Mary Society; assistantef~“The care-och." collate.d president of the sen-Upon graduating twinall... he wat to the Uni-, cud neared his law train-

er .‘ ‘.."
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StatoOollogehnsnrccordwhichvoryfow.ifnny.collngoscnnlnnheh. Exactlyaioyearsofservicc.mNorthCuuhaStateCoucgeanWbythetwdwmmmm
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Allfacultymcmberswithovcrtwcnty-fiveyearsofscrvicc gathered photonsthecxcepticnofProf.J.P.Pfllsbury,whohasservcd88yearaandC.B.Park.hstr-netor.emeritnawhoservcdaaactiveycassylcilherctiredinim. Dr.T.P.IlarrisonhasrctiredwlthSOfiersserviceaihccthispictnrcwastnkcn.
Veterans picturedhtoright. are: Prof. 0.

Prof. Harry Tucker. 80.
ing 2,000, and graduates of theschool are scattered in all parts ofthe world.Dr. Eugene Clyde Brooks, presi<dent emeritus of the college. suc-ceeded Dr. W. C. Riddick in 1923,and under his administration re-markable progress was made.The reorganization of the collegefrom the various departments intothe system of four major;~ schoolswas completed and the School ofEducation was added while Dr.Brooks was president. Five of theprincipal buildings on the campushave been built and others remod-eled. The Department of Forestryhas been added and the size of the

FIRST GRADUATING CLASS AT N. 0. STATE COLLEGE

Gnouped around the first president of State College. Col. Alexander Q. Holladay. the Class of 1808 posed in the photograph reproducedhbovcastheywcrcabonttobecomethefirstgrnduatesofthcinstitution. There were 10 seniors in theclass, and atthc lastchcch-up11 were living.'They were among the first students to register at State College when it formally opened its doors on October 8. 18“.Degrees were awarded to 818 students at last June's commencement exercises.
Shown left to right in the photograph. which is the property of L. T. Yarbrough of Raleigh. are: Front row. E. M. Gibbon. Route 7.Charlotte; Ii. E. Bonita. deceased; C. D. Sella-s. deceased; L. T. Yarbrough. Raleigh. and F. F. Floyd, Knoxville. Tenn.
Middle row: S. M. Young. Raleigh; R. W. Allen. Wadesboro; Col. Boll-day; Prof. C. B. Williams. State College. Raleigh, and B. W.Thor-no. deceased.
Back row: S. E. Asbnry. College Station, Texas; w. M. Lytch. Lanrinbnrg; w. H. Turner, Winston-Salem; F. T. Honolulu. deceased;J. W. McKoy, deceased; C. D. Franks, deceased; C. B. Holladay. Wilmington. De‘l; W. J. Matthews. Goldsboro: C. E. Seymour, deceased;and G. P. Gray. deceased.~~W/V\J>N

atthcbaseofthehiemoflalTower.withtheirycanofscrvice.fmntmw.left.Mann.80; Dean’flsomasNelsomsmPr-ohanwmiammdd;1k.W.O.Biddich.47; Dr. T. P.1Iarrison.80;mlddlerow: Prof. WilliamliandBrownc.80.; Dr.L.F.Wiilianss,nI; Dr.z.P.Manama}; TreasurerA.F.Bowcn.10; Mm: Prof. L. L. Vaughn, 81: Part. C. 9!. Rock. 90: and

Textile since1923.The Hill Memorial Library, oneof the most beautiful in the state,is named for the third president ofthe college,chief executive from 1908 until1910. Winston Hall, a memorial toGeorge Tayloe Winston, houses the

Building doubled

Department of Chemistry andChemical Engineering.The name of Alexander 9. H01-laday, the first president.’ has beengiven the administrative building.which contains the oillces of mostof the administrative oilicers of thecollege.Dr. Wallace Carl Riddick, presi-
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mmnmmmmumtormmma-pumattthtawilu-inumhcndwclabwcthcavuagcofthMhGougimNorfiMhmWuhan.from:ow.lfttorw.arc:G.R.Frecnsan.1r.W.l.Por-ter.G.Llhn-icr.‘A.A.Soett.llEEMRILGI-ady.F.ll.Walbcra.andG.E.Banno-;“browzc.lt.lmc.fl.maino.c.P.Green.T.T.Swah.S.li.McKinnon.A.W.WJrahn'm.Jr”T.J.Fowl¢u-.Ll.0vueonandw.It's-zF.W.Telm-.li.li.llincs,Jr-.,G.E.Iichael.G.Enemlrao.0.llawkins.E.B.Dnnias.E.E.PurodLJ.C.Idh.E~nEMT. Slang-c, E.J. Wicker. L. B. Ward. and‘lt. E.m. ’ "

STATE COLLEGE RESERVE OFFICERS CAMPING IN GEORGIA
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415 YEARS or EDUCATIONAL SERVICE

Daniel Harvey Hill,‘

NewType Potato
GardnerAunouneedPhnt
WithLargeYieldrkesnlts
CemparedlnLonngt-
A new Irish potato. the Sequoia.is expected to prove a boon toNorth Grouse farmers. I. I.Gardner, head of the Department Aof Horticulture at State College.has announced.

. In toms conducted this year andin past years, this new potato hasconsistently outyiclded all othervarieties. In a three-acre test ploton the farm of Fred Colvard inAshe County. the Sequoia yieldedan average of 450 bushels to theacre. ‘
The potato has been' developedat the Central Experiment Stationhere by Gardner and RobertSchmidt. associate horticulturistsof the station. In 1980. the two menbegan work on the new variety.crossing the familiar Green Moun-tain with a newer variety, theKatahdin.Then the two scientists plantedtrue seed from the cross. selectingthe best seedlings from each batchand discarding all others. By thisprocess of selection, the best werealways retained and .their traitspassed along to the next genera-tion.This year marks the debut of thenew potato. Seed will be availableto growers in limited quantities fortrying out the Sequoia. Since it isa late potato, it probably will beused mostly by farmers of WesternNorth Carolina.Tests have shown the new varie-ty to be resistant to attacks of leafhappen and fiea beetles and to‘ lateslight, insects and discus that takea heaty toll of the spud crop au-nually. However, the Sequoia isnot totally immune.This year tlie crop .matured inlate August. although Schmidt andGardner believe the harvest datecan be moved up substantially.

RALPH Em
Ancwaddit'iontothornnksofState College Extenmon Saviorspecialistsisltalphll.llapsr.anatircofDnvidson County,wlsowillbeassoclatcdwiththeState-wide ofone-v‘ariotycotatoncornmnnitics.Following theginningseason.Raperwillmakcdednitestndiesofgradeandstapleresnltssconrodinthesinglevarletycomrnnnitics.ofwhich therearcnowappncxi—mately 00 growing about 7.000acres of cotton. A graduatcofStateOollcgc.Baperwillbeem-W Jointly by the ExtensionServieeandtth.S.BurcanofAgriculturalEconomios.

College Began With One
Building and 72 Students

(Continued from page 4)
As campus and farm improve—ments were being made, work pro-ceeded space on the new main

building, later named Holladay
Hall in honor of the first presi-dent, Colonel Alexander Q. Holla-day. The plans for the buildingwere drawn by Charles L. Carson.and" W. E. Ashley was superin-tendent in charge of construction.Most of the brick and stone usedin the building and the labor forthe foundation were supplied bythe State Penitentiary. The cornerstone was laid on August 22, 1889..at which time William J. Peelegave the principal address. Justbefore the building was com-pleted, a fire of unknown origindestroyed part of the oodworkand defaced the walls w th smoke.Fortunately, the damage was cov-ered bylinsurance, but followingthe fire a watchman was employeduntil the building was ”completed.That Holladay Hall was erected onor near. the site of an old familyburial ground seems to be verifiedby the following statement fromthe minutes of the trustees forNovember 9, 1887: “The chair-man was requested to see the par-‘ties interested in the dead buriedon the college grounds with aview to having- the bodies re-moved; otherwise. to have themdisinterred and buried elsewhere."Fully cognizant that land,money, and buildings alone wouldnot make a college, the trusteeson December 6. 1888. began tomake plans for a faculty, courseof study. and entrance require-ments for hindeuts. Colonel W. F.Green moved “that steps be takento secure a president. . . . whoshall be a man of thorough scien-tific education, and practical ex.perieuce, at a salary of $2,000 anda house, or equivalent for same."The motion was adopted, and atthe same meeting the board ap-proved the establishment of a pro-fessorship of agriculture, live-stock. and dairying; a professor—ship of horticulture, arborioulture.and botany; a chair of pure chem-istry and agricultural chemistry;a professorship of practical me-chanics and pure and applied

fortMsunusual ph.with

dent from 1918 to 1923, is now deanof the Engineering Selma], whichis one of the outstanding schoolsof its kind in the South.During the World War the Unit-ed States took over the State Col-lege plant and established a Stu.dent’s Army Training Camp here.Two thousand former students ofthe college answered the call toarms, and 80 gave their lives. ~.In July of 1934 Col. John W. Har-relsou became head of the college.succeeding Dr. E. C. Brooks. Col.Harrelsou is a graduate of the classof 1909, and the institution hasseen rapid development and ad-vancement under his leadership.

What is expected to be NorthCarolina’s greatest State Fair willbe held in Raleigh from October10 through 14.Premiums will be larger, exhib-its will be increased. amusementswill be better. the fairgroundsthemselves will be improved, andlarger crowds are expected to at-tend.“I am expecting the State Fairfor 1939 to surpass all formerefforts," said North Carolina’sGovernor. Clyde R. Hoey, afterdiscussing plans for the fair withCommissioner of Agriculture W.Kerr Scott and Fair Manager Dr.J. 8. Barton.Fair exhibitors will be awardedpremiums totaling 817.000, ap-proximately 16 per cent more thanthey received last year.Gayety will reign on the mile:long midway. where Max Linder-man's famous “World of MirthShows" will hold forth. In thegrandstand. George A. Hamid, na-tionally known showman. will pre-sent his “Fantasies of 1939"—including dassling musical coin-edy, hilarious vaudeville, and sen-sational trapese acts.The grandstand show each nightwill be followed by an entirelyoriginal fireworks display, "lionfrom liars." Huge spheres will beshown landing on the earth, turn-ing it into a biasing inferno. lon-ster “Men from Mars" emerge andproceed to destroy everything insight. A city crumbles before theironslaughts: airplanes and dirigi-bles sent out to combat them fallin flames: and ships melt like wax.Harness horse-racing will be

M

Postmas- M-dxl-I-flflo held on Tuesday. October 10,”Carol-mandibular. .nw.ymmy;g.g_g_m. sanctioned auto races will be heldon Saturday. and “Lucky" Taterand his famous Hell Drivers willtake over the race track on Wed-nesday.afternoon. Teter's act. has

Apple-assIn July. 1889. the followll‘ruleaeonceningthemanduuali-ilcations of stnduts .was ap-proved: “Appliunts must be atleast fourteen years of age: mustfurnish evidence of good moralcharacter and physical develop-ment; must be able to read “dwrite ordinary Englishly, and must besimple arithmetic including preo-tical rules of the nme throughfractions. and have a fair knowl-edge of geography and state his-tory." The trustees also prescribedexaminations for those studentswho entered as county scholars“The rate of tuition was fixed at.820 a year. board to be furnishedat 88 a month. and books and sta-tionery were to be sold at cost.The board next turned its atten-tion to the election of a presidentand faculty, many applicationshaving been made for the posi-tions advertised.Applications for the presidencyof the college were received fromNorth Carolina, Arkansas, lis-souri, Georgia, New York, andPennsylvania. On July 11, 1889.Colonel Green placed in nomina-tion for president, former nova:-nor Thomas J. Jarvis. AlthoughGovernor Jarvis was not an appli-
mously elected. and a committeewas appointed to notify him of hiselection and to receive his answer.Governor Jarvis, although in sym-pathy with the aims and purposesof the college, declined to acceptthe presidency. The trustees. per-haps hoping that Jarvis would re-consider, deferred further actionon the election of a president andproceeded to elect amenity andadministrative assistants. Joseph‘R. Chamberlain of Bath. N. Y..was elected professor of agricul~ture; W. F. Massey of MillerSchool, Virginia, was chosen to fillthe chair of horticulture. arboricul-ture,‘and botany; W. A. Withersof Davidson College. North Caro-lina. was elected professor of pureand agricultural chemistry; D. H.Hill, Jr., of Milledgeville, Georgia.was selected as professor of Eng-lish and bookkeeping; and J. H.Kinley of St. Louis, Missouri, waselected to the chair of mathe-matics and practical mechanics.The administrativeassistantselected by the board were: B. 'S.Skinner, of e r t f o r (1 County.N. C., superintendent of farms:J. N. Hubbard. of Raleigh, stew-ard; and Mrs. Sue C. Carrol ofSampson County. N. C., matron.
of a president until its next meet-ing. PresidentOn August 30. 1889. the healmet in special session to elect apresident of the college. Afterconsiderable discussion, ColonelAlexander Q. Holladay of Virginia.later of the Agricultural Collegeof Florida, was unanimously elect-ed president. This was quite atribute to the new president as hehad been an applicant, not for thepresidency. but for the professor-ship of English.Shortly after the election ofPresident Holladay, the fire dam-ages to the main building were re-paired and examinations weregiven to prospective students. Themain building. lacking such mod-ern conveniences as electric lightsand running water, included theadministrative offices, classrooms.dormitories, and the dining hall.On October 3. 1889, the doors ofthe college were ofilcially opened.and seventy-two students. all resi-dents of the State excepting one,were enrolled as freshmen in theNorth Carolina College of Agricul—ture and Mechanic Arts.

Great State Fair Opens

At Raleigh, October 10
Jampacked the grandstand for thepast two years and is returningthis year by popular demand.The fair will be turned over toschool children of the State onFriday. October 13. All 900.000 ofthem will be invited to attend asfree guests of Governor Hoey,Scott. Dortou, laud Superintendentof Public Instruction Dr. Clyde A.Erwin.The exhibit halls will be fea-tured‘by the County Progress Ex-hibits, designed to feature accom-plishments of N o r t h Carolinacounties in the fields of education,rural life. and agriculture and in-dustrial development. Premiumstotaling 82.000 will/be awardedfor these exhibits.
He Got It BackA news item appearing in 1932told a true story of an honest man."I. 0. Garodnick has succeededwhere Diogenes failed —he hasfound an honest man. Garodnicklost his pocketbook containing 844in cash. In less than two hoursit was found by a student and re-turned to him.
An imprudent fellow met anIrishman in the street.“I was Just thinking. Pat," said'he, “that you would make a In.monkey if you had a tail.""Sure. it's queer." said Pat. “Iwas Just thinking meself that youwould make a fine monkey with—out any alteration at all."
“Our new maid you think so,good looking has burned the ”goand bacon." announced Mrs. J‘-ins. sarcastically, then addedsweetly:“Wouldn‘t You he witha couple of kisses -W?"“Sure." replied ' h. 1“enthusiastically. ‘uh "
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:maofihevsryfirstcatalngsiesusdcarriedthestatementthstthsYI.C.A. meetings are held once
aweek.endthattheyereintereet-
ing and well attended. Inch suc-ceeding issue carried a similarstatement for a period of 15 years.
In 1906 the Association decided~ to employ a General Secretary whoshould give his full time to thedevelopment of a more adequatep . Ir. E. R. Walton wascalled fill this position, whichhe did for a period of two years.He was succeeded in 1908 by Mr,J. W. Bergthold of Oklahoma, whobrought with'him some of the pio-neer spirit of the West.The first room that the Y.li.C.A.had for headquarters was an oldstorage room under the west on:trance of the thin Building, nowknown as Holladay Hall. The fur-nishings consisted of a long. hardboard couch and some benchesbuilt by the secretary. A home-made electric sign, hung over the. _ whence fiashed intermittently the. letters, "INCA."

Work Grows
The work of the Y.li.C.A. grew. in importance during the years1908 and 1909. and ”enlargerquarters were needed. To fill thisgrowing need. the college adminis-tration assigned the whole of Prim-rose Hall for its use. A game roomand reading room were equippedand the organisation began to takeon new life. One of the outstand-ing religious activities at that timewas a Bible class known as the“plumbers union," which met on,Sunday mornings in the old Me-chanical Building which stood onthe site where Peele Hell nowstands.The course of study was Bos-worth's “Life of Christ." A num-ber of men who were enrolled inthis class now occupy prominentpositions in the college and else-where. Some of these students wereJ. W. Harrelson. now dean .of ad-ministration; L. L. Vaughan. pre-ent head of the Department of Me-chanical Engineering; F. B. Wheel-er. professor of Practical Mechan-ics, and W. F. Morris. manager ofthe College Service Department.The Association began to bidfor larger student participation.The‘ first big social event was apasty inane library. with all theHeredith girls as guests. This wasfollowed soon after with a makergiven to the football team.

Basketball
In 1910 the “Y" introduced bas-ketball at State College. until thattime considered a girl’s game. Thegames were played out-of-doors onthe Red Diamond. A special ballwith projecting seams was used toprotect the stitching from the grav-el. In 1911 the first match gamewas played in Pullen Hall. withWake Forest College. It is reportedthat the game was so rough thatthe strain was almost more thanthe building could stand. However.the game was a financial success.and the profits were sufilcient toequip the entire squad with newuniforms. It had been demonstrat-ed that basketbell was a success atState. At the request of Dr. W. C.Riddick. then Chairman of the Ath-Jetic Committee. the Y.M.C.A.turned basketball over to the Ath-letic Association.With the backing of the Collegeadministration. the “Y" launcheda campaign from its headquartersin Primrose Hall to raise funds fora college Y.H.C.A. building. Olli-cials of the .college approachedJohn D. Rockefeller. Sr.. and askedhim to make the initial gift. Forreasons unknown to the writer.Rockefeller declined the request.At this time Dr. W. D. Weather-ford of Nashville. Tenn.. was serv-ing as Student YJLCA secretaryfor the Southern region. Dr. Weath-erford was a very determined man.and had been successful in secur-ing gifts for Y.M.C.A. buildingsfor Georgia Tech. Clemson. and‘ other colleges. He had the temerity. to call up Rockefeller’s attorney.lir. Star lurphy. and tell him thathehadmedeamistake,andtoeekthat the matter be reconsidered. He
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gave the sum of 820.000. on condi-tion that unequal amountraissdfromothermurceaendthat
insure its maintenance. Students.alumni and facuty entered heart-ily into the carom The moneywas raised. the building erected.and the fiormal opening was held
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7 Y.M.CA. Instrumentoleln 1 Promoting Activities

1914 CLASS’CELEBRATIB TWENTY-FIFTH BIRTHDAY\—

WithJune. E. B. ‘Nichole of Moorestown. N. J.. was chairman of the silver anniversary meeting.tion at the alumni luncheon. At the class meeting in thefive-year men reported on their activities since leaving State College.‘ Left to‘right. front row: James Fontaine of Raleigh. H. W. Hillard. Kerr; E. B. Nichols.Middle row: H. C. McPhail. Mount Olive; H. V.W. '1‘. Hum of Pittsburg. Pa. and W. M. Jones. Cleveland. Ohio. Back row: D. W. Thorp of Hamlet.

lar- fcaturce of Alumni Day. and were given special
lotto. and T. G. Monroe of Hamlet.

t
eighteen members attending. the class oi 1914 celebrated its twenty-fifth anniversary at the Alumni Day dam 00mmembers 1914 class attended the I‘ll-0' the afternoon the twenty-

Moorestown. N. J.‘ M. L. Liver-men of Char-
Biberetein of (nil-nous, 1...; in. Michael of Lexington.W. B. Patton. Morganton; O. E.

Bailey. Chadbourn; 0. Z. Wrcnu of Durham. and V. W. Dances of Shelby. 'Other members of the class attending the anniversary meeting but. absent when the picture was taken were: 0. 8Village. Va.; W. L. Jewel of Sanford. and Lacy John oi Lumber. Bridge. '
ular feature introduced at‘ this timewas the installation of equipmentfor showing moving pictures in the"Y" auditorium. This feature wascontinued for 12 years. It was il-nally discontinued because the in-troduction of sound movies killedthe interest in silent pictures.In the fall bf 1918 'the infiuenaaepidemic hit the college campusand the nearby army camp. Thecollege infirmary was much toosmall to take care of the greatnumber of patients, and theYMCA. building was convertedas an emergency hospital. Thewomen of Raleigh organised a vol-unteel- nursing corps and took careof the patients from the studentbody and the enlisted men fromthe tank camp. A .bronse tablet onwhich the names of those who gavetheir services in this good causehas been placed in the lobby of thebuilding. Change MadeIn June of 1919 Mr. J. J. Kingtendered his resignation as General 'Secretary to accept a position withthe Y.M.C.A. Graduate School of .Nashville. Tenn. He was succeededby E. S. King. a friend but no bloodrelation. E. Y. Floyd, now the headof the AAA offices in Raleigh. wasthe efficient and enthusiastic pres-ident of the Association in 1919. Hewas followed by another outstand-ing student. B. D. Barr of WestJeiferson. now postmaster in thattown. Next came W. N. Hicks ofnow associate professorof Ethics and Religion on the Col-lege faculty. The College continuedto grow and the Y.M.C.A. work"grew with it. Two years after hisgraduation. Mr. Hicks was calledback to become Associate Y.M.C.A.Secretary. ‘As student activities grew andmade increasing demands upon thetime of students. the Association of-ficers began to realise that volun-tary study courses in religion need-ed to be supplemented by morethorough courses in the Collegecurriculum. The Association there-fore petitioned the College admin-istration to offer such courses inthe curriculum as electives. Thepetition was granted. and Ir. Hickswent to Oberlin College. Oberlin.Ohio. to prepare to oler thesecourses. Upon his return he becamea regular member of the teachingme. At first only one course wasoffered. The number of courses hasincreased from time to time, sothat Prof. Hicks is now oleringnine courses in religion and ethics.Inringe CourseDuring the winter of 1938 Prof.S. Ralph Harlow of Smith Collegecame to N. C. State under the sus-pices of the Y.ll.C.A. to deliver aseries of lectures on marriage. Agreat amount of interest was shownintheselecturssonthepartofthestudents. Under the leadership ofSam B. loss. president of theYMCA... they presented a petitionto the faculty asking that a courseon “problems of marital adjust.ment" be included in the curricu-lum. After due consideration thepetition was granted. Prof. W. N.Hicks is now offering this course.which is proving to be a popularone. "

Conducts Survey

Dr. A. M. FOuntain. above. madean extensive survey of the workcarried on by former editors andbusiness nsanegers of The Techni-cian for publication in this specialAnniversary Edition; His article iswell written and covers a broadfield of material.
secured to serve one year in thiscapacity following his graduation.He was followed by two seniors.
who did .part-time work for a year.Mr. Moore. now professor of psy-chology at Peabody College. thenserved on a full‘tlme basis. He wasfollowed by M. L. Shep rd. whoafter serving three years. trans-ferred to the Extension Divisionof the College. R. L. Stallings. Jr..was the next man on the job. Last.November he expressed the desireto be released in order to pursuegraduate study at Chapel Hill. andN. B. Watts of the Class of 1988was secured to succeed him. TheSelf-Help Secretaryship has devel-oped lnto a position of importanceand needs the services of a manwho will stick with it over a pe-riod of years. It is hoped that thisman has now been found.

fonds space for the Students SupplyStore. a game room equipped withpool tables and ping pong tables.
entertaining groups of visitors.Having these services availableinthecenterofthecampusisegreat convenience to students andteculty. On the first leor there isnew equipment avaihble tor serv-ing dinners and banquets. The oldPullen Literary Society Hall n
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J. E., Moore and Herbert Green."

theeecondfioorhasbeencouverted,

Androwsof Hilton

universities, the general effect ofwhich is to cause the lower rank-ing student to do extra work inEnglish if they are to get adiploma."Dr. Fountain presented the find-ings of his survey before the Eng-lish section of the Society for thePromotion of Engineering Educa-tion, meeting at Pennsylvania StateBy English Heads

TolAid Freshmen Lacking Speaking as a teacher of Eng-
In Fundayn till! of Gum. lish. Dr. Fountain continued: "I
Ill!“ “fig:

Remedial Classes

am convinced that part of the
! - lit ' cubic arises out of our modernm“ lie?” that everyone-must [18701high school education whether he

Remedial classes for freshmen “In“ it 0" 30"-GredualChange“A generation ago only thosewith considerable energy. initiative.and vision finished high school atall. and many of those never en-tered college. Now. with mush-roomed high schools in every com-munity and ubiquitous omnibuses

lacking in the fundamentals ofEnglish grammar were installed atState College _at the opening ofwheel this year.Dr. A. M. Fountain of the Eng-lish Department said the coursewas necessitated because the col-lege. in common with other institu-tions of higher learning. is gettingan increasingly larger number ofhigh school graduates without ade-quate training in English.The situation is due partly tothe fact that high schools are turn~log out more graduates and moreof these are entering college. Butone of' the basic reasons for thedeficiency in English. according toDr. Fountain. is the overloading ofclassrooms.In a nation-wide survey which heconducted among colleges andschool superintendents. Dr. Foun-tain found that a great majority ofhigh school English teachers areso overloaded in students and hoursthat they are unable to give thor-ough drill in grammar and com-position. with frequent themeschecked for errors and returned tothe students.In every section of the countryhe found colleges and universitiespuzzling over the problem of thefreshman poorly prepared in Eng-lish . Solution
A solution lies. says Dr. illoun-tain..in greater stress in the highschools on “plain old fundamentalsof English grammar”; study ofsome other language. such as Latinor French, by the high school stu-dents; and more writing by highschool students.To cope with the situation. StateCollege in the past has given Eng-lish placement tests to freshmuiand placed them in three sections.according to their ability in Eng-lish. Thus. the well-grounded stu.dent would be phced in a classwhich would not be handicapped bypoorer prepared students. On theother hand. the poorly preparedstudent would be in a class thatwould not move through the coursetoo rapidly for him. ,1in Section C. the low section.

tendence and negative labor. es-sentially the entire adolescent popu-lation is in high schools. many ofthem for no particular reason. Itis certainly not the purpose of thispaper to lament these opportunitiesfor deserving people who did not

system. as a part at our base.of equal opportunity be all. h anobject «I pride tor all at I. Andyet there are certain implicationswhich we cannot overlook.“What the masses have gainedthe individual has led. While nonewould say that the total effect hasnot been a gain. the colleges mutdeal with individuals and .notcom therefore,masses. Thehave lost!”

Local Chapter Begun in
1904; National Fraternity
Entering Forty-fourth Year
The North, Carolina Chapter ofAlpha Zeta was founded in 1904 asa member of the National Chapter

founded on the campus of Ohio
State College in 1897 by two agri-culture students, C. W. Burkett and
J. F. Cunningham. Beginning withonly four members here in 1904.
Alpha Zeta now has between 20 and35 active members each year and
an alumni of 386 members.This is Alpha Zeta’s 44th year.Alpha Zeta has continued to grow
in the light of betterment of agri-cultural fellowship until at present.
there are 44 chapters in 42 states.There are between six and seven
hundred active members and ap-proximately l3,000 alumni 'in the
it active chapters.
Alpha Zeta is a national honoraryagricultural fraternity. governed bya national constitution and a setof local by-laws. By honorary. wemean that only those students rank-ing in the upper two-fifths of theirclasses are eligible for membershipafter having completed one andone-half years in this agricultureschool.‘The purpose of Alpha Zeta is topromote good character, honor,leadership and technical trainingamong agricultural students in landgrant colleges. It is also her aimto encourage the development ofthe farms and farm homes withinthis state. Alpha Zeta is not anend to be attained. but a meanswhereby a student may work to-gether with others in an effort toforward the agricultural interestsof this school and state. These stu-dents. who are chosen for their out-standing qualities of leadership,good character. honor, personality.and scholarship, come to? ther inAlpha Zeta to discuss an directtheir activities toward the solutionof problems of agriculture withinN. C. State and North Carolina.Each year Alpha Zeta sponsorsan information booth at. the StateFair: attractive" decorated andfurnished 'with'soft"ehnirrand aradio. In the spring of 1988 AlphaZeta began sponsoring an open fo-rum where ag students and fac-ulty members could get togetherand, discuss problems of commoninterest. Alpha Zeta also presentsthe Alpha Zeta scholarship cup tothe sophomore having the highestscholastic average in the Agricul-tural School his freshman year. Ansupported by laws of positive at- lnitiation is held twice each year.:An annual smoker is held duringthe spring to become better ac»quainted with the eligibles. Duringthe spring. Alpha Zeta gives theannuu A. Z. banquet to which allalumni and faculty members arecordially inviud to attend with
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education for out-of-school youths

New Experiment Be. . .
ing Conducted on the
State Campus; Forty
Boys to Occupy Camp
A new experiment in vocational

between the ages of 18 and 85 isunder way at a National Youth Ad-ministration center on the south-western edge of the State Collegecampus.The center was ari'anged for boyswho are high school graduatesand who cannot arrange to receivea formal college education. Thecollege is co-operating with NYAin the project.At present there are 27 youthsin the center. but the full quota of40 soon will be filled.
The boys will devote four hours aday to work for the college andfour hours to practical study ofsuch subjects as airplane mechan-ics. woodworking. plumbing. steam-fitting. forge and foundry. acety-lene and electrical welding. electric-ity and machine shop work, cltisen-ship and branches of the generalconstruction trades.immediate construction of ananimal husbandry building for thecollege will be started by the NYAboys. They will perform other suchWork, including construction of ad-ditional quarters at the center.Subsistence wages will be paidthe youths for their work. NYAwork scholarships at State Collegewere granted to five additionalyouths who have been selected tohelp with the educational program.Classroom facilities of the collegewill be used. .Present plans call for the boysto remain at the center concurrent-ly with the college term. with anew class of NYA youths to begin I.a new term next summer.Charles E. Moore. Jr.. graduate 'of Davidson College and former .CCC camp commander. is supervisor ‘inchargeofthecenter.’l'hevoca-tional coordinator is llarshall Kil- 'ler, graduate of Stout Institute inMenomouie, Wis.. who is providedby the State Department oi Voca-tional Education. 0. S. Dalby. tor-mer Army engineer. is constructionforeman and supervisor for thecenter. Marion G. Ahers of Shelby.former steward in 000 camps. insteward.During the past year a comfort-able brick building was constructed ’9;for the center by NYA labor. Liv- ..ing quarters include a large sleep- . ,ingrooni. modern kitchen and dine . ',.maroon-

‘
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is sent to about 850 alumni mam.bere each spring.The high light of A. Z. as a unitis the Biennial Conclave. held lastyear at Atlantic City. One Midelegate and one alienate delsmteare sent to the conclave to discu-problems and iron out. all difleul-ties with a High Council of Inmen nominated and voted onA. Z. delegates. .This year Alpha Zeta wants to,equal and better past achievements.Ofilcere for Alpha Zeta. 1989-40. areClimord L. James. chancellor; RalphW. Brake, chronicler; Sam I. .Mann, censor; W. A. Hash. treas- ".‘
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Both talent and equipment were . .is those days very meager. and thehand did not play cohcerts or atathletic games, but did occasionallyparade down Hillsboro and Fayette-ville streets, serenading the girls'colleges on their way back.
Se-ellata

In 1938. Tom Parks, ’89, one ofState College's most famed bigh«stepping drum majors, was electedto the post' of Publicity Secretaryof the Red Cost Concert Band.which post he took as seriously ashis Job as head drum major. Hesent letters to quite a number of
an eiio'rt to assemble all the his-torical data possible concerning‘theBand. From . the letters receivedand from other scurces of informa-tion. it seems the first band was
’ About 1899 or 1000. a director inthe person of Eugene Robeson 'wassecured; and the hand made betterprogress. About 1904 to 1908 Gus-tave Hagedon improved the banddill more. In 1909 the hand wasunder the direction of Charles B.Hart. and in 1910 Ed F‘alte wasdirector. They were all part-time
was directed by P. W. Price aninstructor in the Textile Schogl.‘ By 1019 the college and the de-mands upon the music departmenthad grown to such a degree that itbecame necessary for the musicaldirector to devote hie entire timeto the development of the musical

named for charms-’3;Collegeltedcoatllandl Sportinglast year. thcbandpresentsabesuflful and pleasingspectacleinStste Collegeparadesandatthegridironcontests. ' ',ThehndconductsatonroftheStateeachspringaetheirpartinpnbllciaingState.andhsvegainedfrom hie duties with thelie School. Since that time theIan's Glee Club,“ Orchestra endBand have been making greet promote a better fellowship amongthe musicians of the various mu-sical organisations of the collegeand among musicians of’the different colleges, and to advance musicto 'its proper place as an educa-tional subject.Keeping pace with the growth ofState College. the musical activitieshave likewise grown in scope of

hen demise of the beloved y"Price in the summer of 1088. the3.01.0. band had increased to amembership of to. the drum andbugle corps to to. and the RedcoatBand to u.mm
It was during this period thatthe band started the practice oiplaying at all the iootball games.in the ilashy red and white uni-iorms provided through the eifortsoi Blue Key, honorary fraternity.In use, “Daddy" Price foundedthe In Beta Psi, honorary musicfraternity, whose purpose was to

during the last six years under theguidance oi the present director,0. D. Kutschinski.The R.0.T.C. Band new numbersaround 75, the Drum and Bugle
Band or football band. which has

Congratulations '. ..

' N. C. STATE
On Your ,

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

Your Sons Have
Served You Well!
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been our Motto

Over Many Years
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Waring FINE MERCHANDISE

As Follows:

Hart, Schail’ner & Marx
Suits and Topcoats

Manhattan Shirts and Pajamas
‘ Arrow Shirts

Wilson Bros. Furnishings
Stetson and Schoblc Hats

"cloud & Watson
In theOdd Fellows Building

RALEIGH, N. C.

. FAMED REDCOAT BAND IS

pictured above with the versatile leader.

wide recognition as a group of line musicians.

activities as well as in personnel

Corps about to. and the Redcoat We’re behind you, lose 01' win—

REPm-lsEN'rs- HIGHEST IN MUSICAL ACHIEVEMENTS "_

mmummmflmmmbmummmom “Handpicked"frmnallmnsicalgmupsontheu-pugtheooncest and ‘Thegrouppsesentsaeveralccncclta temsaytypesoipopular elassicalnsssic.
events. "

PS

stStatefootballgamesandonmanyotber'occasions.theStatemnewnniformsparchased

reached a membership of 90. has new uniforms can be provided forbeen temporarily limited to 72 the 30 additional bandsmen' who"hand-picked" musicians until more are on the waiting list.

KNOW YOUR SONGS .
‘ (1)

' State College, Keep Fighting Along!
(Music—U. S. Artillery) '
Words by H. M. Ray

Play the game, fight like men,
State College, keep fighting along!

Scrap ’em men; hold 'em fast;
You’ll reach victory at last— .

State College, keep fighting along!Rise, men, to the fray, and let your banners wave,
Shout out our chorus loud and strong;

And where’er we go we’ll let the wide world know,Old State College keeps lighting along!
(2)

Alma Mater (N. C. State)
Music by Bonnie F. Norris, ’23
Words by A. Fountain, '23 *

Where the winds of Dixie softly blow, o’er the fields of Caro-me;
Where the tall pine tree sentinels stand, as a guardian atthy shrine;Where the bravest hearts of men are found, that are loyal‘' through and through,
Thertestands ever cherished N. C. State, firmly, strong andrue.
Then lift 'your voices! loudly sing our Alma Mater’spraise.Over all the earth her song shall ring, whose notes weproudly raise;
Her glories we shall sound afar, from hill to oceanside;
Our hearts ever hold you, N. C. State,In the folds of their love and pride.

(3)
Shout State!

Stand up, ye men! Stand firm and shout your battle cry!For Old Alma Mater's braves, sing loud and thong.Then about, N. C. StateiLiftl'ip herbsnner roudsndhigh,While her honor they defend, we shall singsong.
(4)

We’re On Our Way
Music by Margaret Honeyeuit
\Words by Jack Cummings

We’re on our way, Hip! Hip! Hooray!The victory to win.
We’re on our way, Hip! Hip! Hooray! /We'll fight, fight to the end, RAH! RAH!
With spirits high, plus loyalty,
We’ll honor State like Royalty;We're on our way to victory
For dear old N. C. State, BAH! BAH!
With colors bright—our school's delight—-For them we'll carry on.Our Colors bright—old Bed and White—For N. C. State alone, BAH, RAH.
W --... ,
a...mscam”.We’re on our way to victoryrot dear old N. 0. State, (nan, RAH, BAH).

theyeu.andarefuousiortheepringconcerteostheiswnoithecoilege. Theyaleo

for 90 new unitorms to replace the

with minor repairing facilities,lockers tor instruments and unl-and the music director"Ioiilce.Adjoining this should be reheat»sal rooms for the Glee Club and On-chestra. so they may carry on 'their activities unmolested. Also , ,needed is a “listening room.” where

forms,
Shown above I W 0. D.m. Web-dictStataCcllcge’smaslcalseflvihesI“ MmmmMonet aadCenea-sland.AnWMhfl-self. Wheelie-education-cellentwostlnhismnsicalactivi-ties.‘ -

from a philanthropic organisation.with the aid oi the dean of admin-istration and the president of theUniversity. ‘The musical building should alsoinclude classrooms where music sp-preciation and certain theoreticalmusic courses may be studied herwhich elective credit may be re-ceived, a club room for all musi-cians, and a browsing room inwhich musical publications may bekept and read.Thus it can be seen that evenmusically. State College has trav-eled'far in its so years of growth, 3but at this Juncture the Music De- . .partment ilnds itself suffering with ' 'a complication of growing painsand undernourishment. what witha combination of crowded curricula.poor facilities, and lack _of equip-ment and help.

corps makes an impressive sightwith a solid block of 130 red coats.
Smaller-Units_ After the football season the Red-coat Band is divided into smallerunits which alternate in furnishingIn the spring of 1988 the band music at basketball games and popboys. under the chairmanship of meetings. Also a picked group ofTom Parks, «inaugurated a drive 40 to to members of the Redcoatads are chosen for the Concert10-year-old. outmoded ones obtained d,’ the ultimate goal for everyby eiforts of Blue Key fraternity. serious State College bandsman'.After the boys had succwded in The Concert Band specialises inraising enough money for about the stu and performance of'theso uniforms the school year ended best in d compositions and al-and the American Legion and the ternates with the Symphony or Con-Junior Chambermf Commerce con- cert Orchestra of 80 pieces andtinned the campaign throughout the with the Men's’ Glee Club of 40summer. .While the goal of 90 uni- members in presenting occasionalforms was not quite. reached, the Sunday afternoon concerts in Pul-band makes a very- impressive ap- len Hall during the winter termpearancewith its 72 new uniforms. and during the spring term playsNot to be outdone, the R.O.T.C. a number of outdoor concert pro-Drum and Bugle Corps got busy grams. These programs consist of aand raised enough ,money to pro- variety of classical, popular andvide the corps with about 60 red modern cinnpositions to please allcoat uniforms similar to those of musical tastes.the band so that now. even with In addition to the concert orches-the band shy 30 uniforms. the com- tra which presents several formalbined band and drum and bugle concerts yearly. some of its mem-

A- new form of matter was dis-covered in May of 1985 by physicsprofessor Charles I. Heck. Ap-pearing to be halfway between aliquid and a solid, Professor Hecknamed the new matter an "oile-cule."

N. C. State Alumni

‘ Here is a Book You’ll
Want on Your Bookshelf

“History of the _

North Gasoline

State College’’
1889’- 1939

DAVID A. LOCKMILLER

Here for the first time one may
read an authoritative and interesting ac-
count of the college, students, professors,
courses, and college ,life in West Raleigh
from Holladay to Graham and Harrelson.

Buildings, campus, formal and in-
formal student organizations all pass in
review in a clear, smooth style with a wealth
of detail. .

DAVID A. LOCKMILLER, B.Ph.,
LL.B., Ph.D., is acting chairman of the De-
partment of History and Government in
N. C. State College. He is the author of
several other books and numeroushistori-
cal and legal articles. ‘

Address all orders to:
ALUMNI OFFICE, N. C. STATE

‘ Raleigh, North Carolina
Please Enclose Check or Money Order

We,asprintersandbookmakers,areproudtohavehadapartinpmducingth'mbwhandofclose association with the Students andA ' istratien of N. C. State throughout the\ K years.

Edwards and Broughton Co.
ESTABLISHED. 1871

RALEIGH, NORTH caaomu
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